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A food thing to remember 
and a better thing to do ie 
to renew for the News 
Review before you forget. © I f t  M t a *  5 fe iu s  W i m i t m

Two old fiddlers, one from 
Jonesboro and one from
Stephenville, sent in late 
bids for the N. R. contest.
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Here In
H ICO

Here in Hico doffs his hat to a 
stranger from the north this week, 
and virtually turns this column over 
to a man who sees much-speaking 
tongues and unusual beauty in the 
resources and progress that are 
Hico’s. The stranger is George Pierce 
o f Michigan, who stayed with his 
brother, Henry Pierce, on route six, 
for several days last week. Mr. 
Pierce, who was on his return trip to 
Michigan after a winter of fishing on 
the Gulf coast, in writing to some of 
his friends “ back Home,”  included 
some of the following choice para 
graphs:

“ The last half of the drive from 
Waco to Hico is one o f the most 
beautiful in the Lone Star state.

"A  side trip from Hico to the 
health resort town of Glen Rose by 
way of Chalk Mountain was so de 
lightful last Sunday that we mude it 
again on Tuesday.

*  *  • •

“ Hico is a lovely little city sur
rounded by a splendid farming and 
ranching community.

Good Roads Bond Issue 
Proposed by County-  Wide 

Committee at Hamilton
HEAVY RAINS AND 

HAIL FALL IN HICO
Hico and her trade territory werp 

floooed with an inch and one-half rain 
last Friday night which, with heavy 
rains up the country, overflowed many 
creeks and several places on the 
Bosque river. Again Sunday the 
clouds wept, this time with hail as 
well as rain. A half inch of rain fell 
within 12 minutes and considerable 
hail, in small stones, fell in practical
ly all sections near Hico.

The rain, although not needed bad
ly, was a boon to both row and grain 
crops, as well as to pasture lands and 
orchards. Damage from hail was not 
serious in any locality near here, as 
far as could be learned, atid fruit is 
expected to give the biggest yield in 
years if nothing halts the crop later.

John A. Eakins, local weather ob
server. states that 3.98 inches o f rain, 
or practically four inches, fell in Hico 
during the first 15 days of April.

i
i

They’re All Lining i 
Up for Old Fiddle i 
Contest Tomorrow 1

i

“ Some of the principal crops are 
corn, cotton, oats, sugar cane, kaffir 
corn and barley.

“ Nearly all kinds of tame anil wild 
fruits are grown in abundance for 
home consumption.

Booster Parade Goes 
to Carlton on Friday

“ Wild plums, red and black haws 
and berries in great varieties are in 
full bloom now, making the scenery 
beautiful and the air fragrant and 
refreshing.

“ The big progressive creamery at 
Hico is paying a little more for but- 
terfat than the Detroit Creamery 
Company pays under similar circum
stances.

• • *  •

“The Hico poultry plant is ship
ping many cars of eggs this month 
and I am told is a heavy shipper of 
poultry of all kinds in season.

“ Good rains have made prospects 
good for another hig yield of grass, 
which assures continued heavy pro
duction of beef, mutton, wool, goats, 
mohair, rouels and horses. Another 
prosperous and happy year seems 
assured for Hamilton county.’'

• *  *  •

A fter reading these pointed para
graphs, aro’t you wondering why you 
have never thought o f some o f those f"T 
fine prospects in this trade territory? 
Like the crusaders who sought 
throughout the known world for the 
Holy Grail when it was at their fin 
ger tips, we often think that the best 
people, the best land, the best coun
ty, the best state is just around the 
corner or over the hil| or across the 
continent.

• • • •

Twenty or thirty carloads of llico- 
ites, including practically all members 
of the hand, went to Cnrlton Friday 
afternoon at 1:45 o’clock as a booster 
parade for the annual stock and poul
try show at the neighboring town. 
A fter arriving in- Carlton, the group 
left their cars, and led by the band, 
paraded through the business section 
to the show grounds.

Wearing hat and arm hands read
ing “ Hello, Carlton.” the Hico delega
tion was greeted by a large crowd 
which lined the sidewalks and ap
plauded the band members.

The group formed immediately a f
ter the Lions Club luncheon here, and 
the Lions took the lead in rounding 
up cars and passengers.

The Carlton show is said to have 
druwn the largest crowds in its his
tory, in spite of the downpour Friday 
night, a replica o f which has become 
an almost annual arrival during the 
display o f stock and poultry. En
trants in all divisions were said to 
have been above par also, and the 
little town is well pleased with the 
results.

The committee of seven men ap
pointed at the county-wide good 
roads meeting at Hamilton April 5 
has submitted a leaflet to county 
voters on which information on the 
proposed good roads bond issue is 
tabu'ated. The News Review went 
to press Thursday afternoon of this 
week before a meeting of the county
wide good roads committee at Hamil
ton had been completed.

With R. A. Smith of Carlton as 
chairman, the committee of seven, 
who represent as many communities 
in the county, met last week and 
drew up the information leaflet. Hi- 
c o ’b  representative, Harry Gleason, 
and one other, however, found it im
possible to attend that meeting, and 
the proposal therefore contains only 
the names of K. A. Smith, Charles 
Eck, J. E. Smith, J. J. J. Newton and 
J. F. Broyles.

Each of the four members of the 
Hico committee, appointed from the 
Lions Club as delegates to the large 
county-wide committee, has express
ed disapproval of the proposed bond 
issue as outlined on the leaflet, al
though all are pledged to the support 
of any good roads project that can be 
proven beneficial and lasting.

The following extracts from the in
formation leaflet summarize the pro
posed bond issue:

"A t a small cost to every taxpayer 
it is proposed to gravel all the low 
valley and black land roads, also all 
clay stretches and make them as eas
ily passable as the hillside roads. It 
is proposed to improve about 600 
miles o f Hamilton county rural and 
lateral roads. In doing this all nar
row roads would be widened to have 
a minimum road bed o f 18 feet with 
ditches on euch side, drainage s tr ic 
tures on all low places and then all 
black land and clap portions the road 
graveled to a finished depth o f 8 in
ches. Out of the 600 miles o f rural 
roads to be graded and improved 
about .'100 miles would have to be 
graveled to make them passible in all 
kinds of weather.

“ It has been estimated that to 
carry out this road iimprovement pro
gram would not cost over $350,000.

When Tom Pruitt and Shady 
Williams came into the News 
Review office and vowed thut 
they were both going to enter 
the old fiddlers’ contest to be 
held tomorrow afternoon at 3 
o’clock, we knew the contest 
would be a howling success and 
that everybody and everybody's 
wife and children would be 
there.

But Tom Pruitt and Shady 
Williams are youngsters com
pared to Flam Davis, from 
somewhere up toward Duffau. 
Mr. Davis is certain that he is 
76 years old, but says he can _ 
still play the old timey music j 
* a fare-ye-well— and we be- |to
lieve he can.

There will be others, of 
course, but if you knew about 
all of them it wouldn’t be near 
so much fun. The contest will 
be open to any man over 40 
years old until starting time, 3 
o’clock, .Saturday, but we advise 
you to get here a little early so 
you’ll get a good place.

Ten dollars ($10) in cash will 
be given as first prize in the 
contest; $5 as second prize, and 
$2.50 as third prize. Judges and 
a livewire caller will be on hand. 
Each fiddler may have a second 
if he wishes, but one is not re
quired in order to win a prize.

Everything in Readiness 
for News Review's House

War ming-Fiddle Contest
LOCALS WIN TWO 

PLACES IN DISTRICT
Third place in a girls’ debating and 

fourth place in the senior boys’ high 
jump were won by Hico High en
trants in the district. Interscholastic 
League meet held at Brownwood 
last week. Misses Johnnie Copeland 
and Evelyn Burden were the local 
debaters, and Orien Graves made the 
mark in the field event.

Other Hico entries in both literary 
and athletic events were overwhelm
ed by the 13 other schools of the dis
trict, although Superintendent C. G. 
Masterson reports that none of them 
stopped fighting until the last effort 
had been exhausted.

Local contestants and visitors to 
the district meet were: Superintend
ent C. G. Masterson, Paul Holluday,

Kansas Man Rhymes 
Proof That Farming 
Should Be Diversified

In other words, the grass is always 
greener in the other fellow’s yard to 
the one who has only one eye open. 
The chances are that when you be
gin browsing around over there a 
stinging lizard or something worse

A fter a decade or more of wide
spread agitation in behalf of crop 
diversification, the campaign is be
ginning to bear fruit i.. a more gen
eral acceptance of the proposition 
that the cow. the sow, the hen and 
the hog are the real mainstays of the 
farmer. It is being said in many 
ways and through various agencies. 
C. O. Coghill, o f Iola. Kansas, -ays 
i* in rhyme, thusly

will sit down on you and make you Thp old * d»iry cow 'is a winner, hut

War Veterans Again 
Called for Meet Here

The meeting of war veterans, call
ed for last Friday night, was attend
ed by seven service men in spite of 
the downpour. The commander an
nounces that another meeting will lie 
held tonight (Friday), at which 
time it is expected to again consider 
the permanent perfection of a large 
American Legion chapter here.

Here is the invitation extended by 
the local chapter:

“ And did it rain last Friday night? 
That rain may have been fine for 
grain, corn, and cotton crops, but it 
was rotten for the Legion crop. 
There were only four members and

It was de-

The fiddlers will be here, the punch 
will be made, the souvenirs will be 
ready, and the News Review force 
will be prepared tomorrow (Satur
day) at 2 o’clock for the old fashioned 
house warming that is to be held un
til 5 o'clock.

Of course the old fiddlers’ contest 
doesn’t begin until 3 o’clock, but we 
are expecting lots o f folks around be
fore that time to chat with us awhile, 
to drink some of our punch, and to 
let us show them how a newspaper is 
made up and printed. A fter the con
test, too, we will be ready to shake 
lots of hands, do lots o f explaining, 
and make you feel at home in every 
way possible.

And another thing: Bring the wife 
and ull the kids along. They’ll enjoy 
the fiddle music and the refreshments, 
and there will be plenty o f chairg for
them.

The News Review invites you— and
expects you.

Guest o f Lions Club

Dorriece Firtle, Weldon Leach, Char- , , ,
le, Shelton, W. H. Gandy, Johnnie I  e J e p h o n e  E x e c u t i v e  
Copeland, Evelyn Burden, Mr. und 
Mrs. R. W. Copeland, Orien Graves,
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Freeman. Mr.
Freeman is athletic coach. He was 
accompanied also by Lucile Mahan, 
his wife's sister.

Presiding Elder Will 
Speak Here Tonight

I)r. C. R. Wright, presiding elder of 
the Gatesville district of the Methodist 
church, who was in Hico for the first 
time a few Sundays ago, will be here 
again tonight (Friday) and will 
preach at the Methodist church at 
7:46 p. m. A cordial invitation has 
been extended by I’astor Paul W. Ev
ans to the general public to attend 
this service.

Oscar Burton, assistant general 
manuger of the Gulf States Telephone 
Company, of Tyler, and Miss Fannie 
Wood, local manager for the concern, 
were guests at the Lions Club lunch
eon last Friday. Mr. Burton, who 
was in this community in the interest 
of the proposed Fairy telephone proj
ect, had been invited by the club to 
outline the plan to lie carried out in 
regard to the Fairy program.

Explaining that his company saw 
the need at Fairy and had attempted 
for some time to obtain the coopera
tion of the people in that vicinity, Mr. 
Burton stated that he was certain of 
success in the latest step. A repre
sentative of his company, he said, 
would work with various committee“ Dr. Wright made a most favorable ....................

impression when here before,'' states members at Fairy in taking a census 
Rev. Evans, “ and all who heard him <*f th»‘ territory to find whether the
then will doubtless make an effort to 
attend Friday night’s service.

the money to be proportioned to each prospects present
commissioners precinct in propor- t-*ded to have the souvenir meeting 
tion to the property renditions in n«*xt Friday night ut the ( ity Hall; 
said precinct. The city of Hamilton “ nd “  Pn «*  will be given for the best 
pays about 15 per cent' of the county I yarn concern mg a souvenir which is 
taxes but this money would be s|ient exhibited. State Headquarters ex-

Gas Pipe - Telegram 
Hold Fuel Prospects

One thousand gallons of pipe paint

expense of installation would be justi
fiable.

Mr. Burton stated that the Fairy 
people were almost unanimous in 
wanting to be connected by telephone- 
with Hico and that he also believed, 
the F'airy country to be Hico's terri
tory. He thanked the Lions Club, 
for it- cooperation in the matter, und

on the rural roads and not one dol
lar would be spent on the streets of
the city of Hamilton.

“ Bonds to be voted will be five per 
cent, 30 year serial bonds. One thir-

pects to ship a number o f War Tro
phies this month, but has indicated 
that they will not ship to a pb-t
which has less than Fifteen members. 
We have ten paid members. April 13, 
must get at least five more in this

tieth part o f these bond- will he paid | wet>k. Bllt we want vou to com,  „ ut 
o ff each year: this will reduce the >yMmv Ht 8 F». M w ith e r  
amount o f taxes to be paid each year

long for home again.

You will notice that Mr. Pierce 
keeps his eye on the countryside 
most o f the tilne. And out there, 
even if he has been accustomed to 
hearing of Texas as the cotton state, 
he found so much diversity thut he 
had to write home and tell hi- friends 
about it.

Whether it is pleasant to the aver
age Hamilton county man’s taste or 
not, he must admit that he hHs the 
habit o f finding the weak spots in 
this country without trying to hol
ster them up. In other words he 
lacks confidence in the soil that fur
nishes his daily bread and the peo-

file who furnish him daily neighbor- 
iness.

• • » •

then
Let's not overlook her companion 

the hen;
While on the subject our memories

you ex
pect to be a member. Come and 

“ To pay interest on the bonds and bring all the ex-service men you can 
to pay o ff 1-30 o f the bonds each year gct your hands on.” 
would require a tax not in excess of -
30 cents. I f  your assessed rendition _  . . .
to the county tax a-sessor is $1000 I 'J l i y  *11 G r t y V l l I P  \v I I I
your tax the first year to cover this « »  __•______ v . .  a n r _
bond issue will be only $3 and it will B t*  JJIV 011 *s<?X l W  <*t?k 
be reducod I-30th each year so that ■■■
at the end of 80 years you would be , “ o n I„ne’- Trail" is the title o f a 
only $1.50 per year I f  your aste-sed humorous plav which will be ren-
rendition to the county U x asscs-or is | ()ercd at the Greyville school hnu-e

Thursday evening, April 25, at 83.6000 your tax the first year to cover 
this bond issue will not he over $15

jog
And make it a trio, including the hog.

The Holstein, the Berkshire, the old 
Plymouth Rock,

Will trickle a revenue straight to the 
sock;

The moo and the cackle, the grunt 
and the squeal.

Will abolish the holes in the toe or 
the heel.

is churning

More than one peerson has sug
gested to Here in Hico that this en
tire Central Texas ciAintry needs ad
vertising. It has the resources, the 
people, the beginning o f profitable 
diversified farming; now it needs 
enough cooperation to put these facts 
before the world. Some day there 
will be a Central or a Central West 
Texas Chamber o f Commerce such as 
the present West Texas Chamlier of 
Commerce.

• • « •
And that day will dawn sooner and 

more brightly if the people who are 
here now, individually and collective
ly, tell the world that Hico and the 
rest o f this territory has the goods.

It pays to advertise! One reason 
why Mr. Pierce found time to fish I Sunday 
during the winter was because he ad-j tives. 
vertised during the other nine months.'

• • *  •

While the cream can 
away in the F'ord,

And the driver is praising and thank
ing the Lord,

The coin in his pocket and the smile 
on his face

Remembers the pig pen, the eggs in 
the case.

and this will be reduced l-30th each 
year, so that at the end of 30 years 
you would have no Ih\ to |»ay on this 
particular bond issue. I f  your a-aessed 
rendition is $5000 your average yearly 
fax on the 30 v « «r  period would not 
be over $7.50 per year.’ ’

family of

o'clock. I'nder direction of Duncan 
Tidwell und Miss Aria Lackey, teach
ers in the school, who also take parts 
in the east, the play ha- been prac
ticed for some time, and i- expected 
to draw a large crowd from Greyville 
and other communities.

Th» following eight school children 
and two teachers wil) make up the 

icast: Thelma Tolliver. Iva Lee WalkHobert Proffitt and
Breckenridge, spent the week end er, Irene Johnson, Alaska Little. Aria 
here visiting their parents, Mr. and Lackey. Leland Johnson. Robert Hous- 
Mr-. G. AN. Proffitt and Mr. and Mrs er. Leonard Johnson and Duncan Tid- 
J. H. Parker. well.

With Intercal fluid and bacon and 
eggs!

Where is the craven that whimpers 
and begs?

Away with the coward! O ff with 
his head!

His sense of life ’s fitness is withered 
nnd dead.

So let us be cheerful and whistle and 
sing,

“ What’s the matter with Kansas”— 
Not a blamed thing!

Her course is determined, her flag 
is unfurled.

With her sons nnd her daughters on 
top o’ the world. #

Mr. nnd Mrs. Will 
near Duhlin

Hancock spent 
visiting rela-

Whether it be by word of mouth or 
by the printed word; whether It lie 
for a bull calf or the community in 
which you live, it pays to advertise 
. . .  I f  you don't believe it, take a 
look at the man or the business with
out advertising in the vanguard.

• • • •

And if you still don’t believe it

Says to advertise, eome to the News 
leview office this Saturday after

noon and meet that old friend you 
haven’t seen In many months. . . and 
bear the best fiddle music in captiv
ity.

SEWER AND W ATER I INKS
\KK NEARING COMPLETION

The city’s water nnd sewer improve
ment- are nearing completion, accord
ing to the engineer in rhnrge. I f  not 
delayed by some unknown cause, the 
work will he completed by the latter 
part of next week.

The eity’s water supply was cut 
o ff from noon Wednesday until Thurs- 
dav morning at 8 o'clock, as the work
men spent the entire night in raising 
the old old line and placing the new 
line in the ditch hn the main business 
block.

JUDGE RICE SUBMITS 
CO U N TY  R O AD  FACTS

_ . I  * • | *| * s-'i i v” v w j r v i a i i v i i  in wiv  inwv iv i  * m iu

and a telegram from M. I Imer, Mur- fOT continued success in the
chison company engineer, are the most 
specific evidences of action on the 
part o f the concern that is supposed 
to furnish Hica:w>th natural gas. The 
paint 1* in the locJT ThclghT o lfM L 
and the telegram, sent from Pecos, 
assures Herbert Wolfe, who has 
charge o f the city gas project, that ^jon ,
equipment for lay.ng gas lines here hu„’ cj c„ mmltt^ > r„ ad a ,et
was l.mdeil m l W s  Wednesday ^  fn>m „  Spuf who bptifly

Along with this l orm ' . outlined the work o f the proposed

work they have undertaken.
Lion Currie, reporting for the good 

roads committee in the absence of 
Chairman Gleason, told of the work
o f the county-wide committee in Ham
ilton on the preceding Friday after
noon.

Lion Seller*, reporting the work of 
e bull < 

ter from

confirmation that all J ^ V . i . P ™* " ? |  better-atock measure and promised 
for drill pipe for drilling the well ^ ^  , informnt ion in th,  fu.
where the new derrick now stands on ___where the new derric 
the Robertson place, northwest
town, was on the location Sunday,

Mr. Ulmer assured Hie 
two or three weeks ago that active 
work would Itegin here a- soon as the 
Pecos project was o ff the Murchison 
company's hands.

f I ture.
The principal matter of busine-s for 

officials today’s meeting will be the good roads 
project. A t a meeting in Hamilton 
yesterday the county-wide good roads 
committee conferred again, with the 
Lions committee in attendance. Ac
tion taken at that time is expected to 
come up for approval or disapproval 
o f the club as a whole. The City

Hiir ^nnd-iv Dinnerl(a,< wi,i ak-,a,n u‘,ht meetinK 1,1 '•'• ■ K  IM IIlC ld J  1 M I I I I I I  .l|1(1 ,2 ..viock is the tim.

Davis Home Scene of

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Davis entertain
ed a number o f their friends at their 
home in Iredell Sunday. April 14. with 
a dinner prepared by the hostess.

Those who enjojyed the hospitality 
„ f  Mr. and Mrs. Davis were: Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Montgomery. Dr. and Mr«. 
A. N. Pike and daughter. Eugenia. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Davis and children, 
r. ami Mrs. Dewey Davis ami chil
dren. Mr. and Mrs! C. W. Davis and 
daughter. Iuivern. Aleen Miller and 
Janelle Jacob.

Hico Delegates to May 
Conference Appointed

Surprise Party Given 
for Woman at Iredell

Mr. and Mrs. A D. Woody gave

Editor’s Note- In view ()f  the coun
ty load bond proposal that is now be
ing pushed by a county-wide commit
tee. the following article by the coun
ty judge holds an unusual interest 
for every tax payer. The News Re
view takes this method of thanking 
Judge Rice for the enlightening ar
ticle. which he prepared at the re 
quest of and for publication in this 
paper.

On County Finances and Road-
(By Judge P. M. Rice) 

Fallowing a custom of years, a 
committee o f three Fitizens recently 
audited the hooks of the county, up 
to December 31st last, and reported 
the following balances in the treas
ury:

General fund 
Road amt Bridge 
Special road *
Highway (auto fees)
Paving
Other funds such as jury 

tax funds are not herein discussed 
People variously interpret these 

balances, and some have asked me if 
these are the amounts of money we 
have for running the county the 
coming year. As a matter o f fact 
thov are the balances on hand from 
1928, and are far from reflecting the 
present condition o f the treasury. 
They do not even Include the collec
tion# o f the month of December 1928.

$3058
8002
3100
689
200

etc., not

for the month- collections are not 
paid into the Treasury until after 
the first o f the succeeding month. 
Such report does however include 
the tax payment o f the months of 
October and Noveml>er 1928, which 
are not considerable.

Most o f the tax money which we 
depend on for the 1929 expenditures 
are shown in the collector’s January 
and F'ehruary report. On March 31, 
the report of the treasurer was as 
follows:

General fund $18,852, (a fter $.6343 
had been paid out since January 1st.) 
Auto fee fund (highway) $15,095, 
after $6363 had been paid out.) Spec
ial road $9590, (after $8317 had l«-n  
paid out). Road and bridge $13,410. 
(after $6960 had been paid out). 
Paving $673. (a fter paying out $1157)

Rieterating what has heretofore 
been written, but its repetition may 
not be out of place, the general fund 
is derived from a tax o f 25 cents on 
each $10*1 valuation In the county 
and, as the county has a total tax 
valuation o f about $9,597,000, it 
brings in about $23,500.

We are sometimes asked, when we 
are requested to undertake new pro
jects. why we cannot add a few cents 
to the general fund, and the answer 
is. that 25 cents is the limit— neither 
the commissioners court nor a vote

Mrs. Pnramorc. mother o f the I "nd Barto GamW. are
.  surprise lorthday dinner at their ,™j* the cnnfe
home in Iredell Sunday. "  hen Mra. ......  i„„

(Continued on page eight)

home i n ----------  • , , , „  .
Paramore and her two children. Rob
ert and Miss Gertrude Paramore. ar
rived the cake was presented to the 
honoree bv her two grandchildren. 
Frank and Marie Chancclor. The 
cake was made by Mrs. J. L. " ar<* 

said to he delicious by all

The annual conference of the Gates
ville district, Methodist church, will 
he held at Flvergreen on May 14 and 
15. Preparatory to this conference, 
an elertion o f delegates thereto was 
held by a special church conference o f 
the Hico church last Sunday.

John Lackey was elected secretary 
of ! he church conference, and the fo l
lowing delegates and alternates were 
duly elected to go to FIvergres-n: L. A. 
Powledge and Dan White and Miss 
Deffie Lackey, principals; J. S. Bry
an. Mr«. S. E. Blair and Mrs. W. L. 
Malone, alternates. Garland Tunnell 

also ex-officio 
conference at Ever

green. being lay leader and recording 
steward, respectively, o f the Hieo 
church. A full delegation will doubt
less atend the district conference at. 
Fiver green, and an inspiring occasion 
may well he anticipated.

K? Vi7 ITIMF: TO RENEW FOR
huminr on It. NEWS REVIEW .The following guests were present: 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R Tidwell of near 
Hico: Mrs. Chancelor and children, 
Frank and Marie, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
W'oodev, and Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Woodsy.

Rev, and Mrs. Paid W. Evans and 
little Alta Julia attended the wedding 
of Miss Mabel Barr at Llano, the wed | 
ding being performed at noon Wed- j 
nrsdav in the Llano Methodist church, 
the bride’s father officiating in the| 
solemn service which united his daugh
ter in marriage to Mr. Milton <\ Dab 
chan. Rev Harr, who is now presid
ing elder o f the Llano district in the 
Weat Texas conference, ^as Mr. I  v
ans’ pastor at Laredo before the war. 
when Mr. Evans was practicing law 
there, and Mr. Evans was recommend
ed to the Methodist ministry from 
Rev. Barr’a church, ao there is a 
strong tie of affection and fellowship 
between these preachers and their 
families.

It will He remembered bv many 
News Review subscriber* that the 
-uhscription campaign was at its 
height this time last year. That 
means that your subscript ion, if you 
renewed or gave a new subscription 
during the contest, has probably al 
ready expired or will Ho so this 
week.

In other words, it i- time to re
new. It is the policy of the paper, 
in order to avoid heavy bookkeep
ing and thus give another opportun 
Itv to place the best newspaper in 
Hico's history in your hands, to -top 
all papers at the time of expiration.

Of course you will not want to 
miss a single issue, for you want to 
keep un with your community, coun
ty and home town news. Drop 
around when you’re in town tomor
row; let’s get acquainted and insure 
vnur getting of the New* Review 
for another full year.

I
w m m *
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C o u n trq  C o rre sp ond ence
By authorized correzpondents of the News-Review in this vicinity

MT. Z IO N  N E W S

GORDON N EW S
(Delayed one week)

Hugh Harris and family spent last 
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Myers o f Iredell.

Wence Perkins was in Meridian 
Wednesday.

John Hanshew and son, Ernest, 
were in Meridian Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Smith and ->on 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Tidwell of Iredell Friday evening.

Earnest Hanshew spent last Friday 
night with Oscar Thompson and fam
ily of Kopperel.

Mr. and Mrs. David Rhoades and 
son of Fort Worth spent Friday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jones.

Mrs. Oscar Thompson and little L. 
D. Duckworth of kopperel and son, 
John Thompson, of Valley Mills, vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. John Hanshew 
Saturday , . , „

Oran Sparks and family visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Jones a while Friday eve
ning. . , , „

Miss Lorene Tidwell of Iredell
spent Friday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bryant Smith.

jack Sparks is visiting his brother, 
Frank Sparks, and family.

Mr and Mrs. Bryant Smith and
son visited Mr .and Mrs. Wick Simp
son and sons of Black Stump a while 
Friday. , , .

Mrs. Wence Perkins and children 
visited her mother. Mrs. Sarah Kin- 
cannon. of Iredell Friday afternoon.

Hugh Harris and family were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Sawyer 
Friday evening.

Mr and Mrs. Bryant Smith and
son, John D., were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Chaffin Saturday- 
evening.

The rain which came during thts 
week was much enjoyed. It was need
ed badly. The farmers are smiling 
from ear to ear.

Miss Mittie Gordon and Mrs. Lula 
Ella MeGloflin o f Iredell spent Fri
day afternoon with Mrs. A. R Saw
yer.

Hugh Harris and family were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Smith 
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Wence Perkins and children 
visited Mrs. A. B. Sawyer Friday a f
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R M. Hanshew of 
Hico soent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hanshew.

Mr and Mrs. Earnest Lester. Mrs. 
Hefner and Mrs Woods o f Hico Spent 
Sundav with Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Lester.

FA IR Y  N EW S

CLAIRETTE N EW S

D U FFA U  N EW S
( Delayed one week)

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rag-dale of 
Wink spent the week-end with home- 
folk*.

Mr. and Mrs. Artie Thompson of 
Clairette spent Sunday in the A. L. 
Me Anally home.

Bill Blair and Frank Brown of Ham
ilton spent the week-end with home- 
folks.

Mrs. Margaret Lackey of Eliaaville 
spent the week-end with her daughter. 
Mrs. Elmer Burgan.

Mr. and Mrs. Hine« of El Paso 
have been visiting her parent*. Mr 
and Mrs. W W Dnughertv

Mrs. Claude Covitt o f Matado and 
Mrs. Lester Herrod o f Dublin spent 
the first of the week in the home of 
E. M. Cavitt.

Mrs. M. D. Childress of Fort Worth 
' is visiting her ms. Heron Childress, 

and family.
Miss StePa Flanery o f Moran soent 

Saturday with her sister. Mrs. C. B. 
Burgan.

Misses Vera Smart and Lottie 
Maude Lewi* o f John Tarleton, Ste- 
phenville. soent the week-end in the 
J. P. Smart home.

Mr. and Mr*. W P. Jones soent the 
week-end with homefolk* in Slephm- 
ville

Misses Eunice. Noln I-ee an! Yieta 
Me Anally and Ha Boyette of this 
place attended the picture show of 
Hico Saturday night.

(Delayed one week)
Our school is progressing fine and 

will be out May 24.
Last Friday afternoon Alexander 

played the Clairette first and second 
team a game o f baseball here. The 
first team boys scores were 17 and 7 
in favor o f Alexander. The second 
team boys' scores were 32 to 1 in 
favor of Clairette.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Dowdy and 
children and Misses Gipsy and Pansy 
Clarke of Clairette spent the week
end at Fort Worth with Mrs. Charlie 
Dowdy’s mother, Mrs. Scarbough.

Miss Josie Mackey of Salem spent 
Friday night with her cousin. Miss 
Emma Mae Mackey, of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Salmon of 
Clairette spent the week-end with 
their son, J. B. Salmon, of Elizabeth.

Last Friday night after the ball 
games Alexander presenter a play, 
entitled "M v Best Pal.” It was en
joyed by everyone.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Thomas are vis
iting Mrs. Thomas' father and moth
er. Mr .and Mrs Rill Duncan, o f this 
place.

Mr*. Robert Luckey o f Stamford 
is visiting her father and mother, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Salmon, o f Clairette, 
this week-end.

Miss Je'siw Roberson spent Satur
day night with Mis* Nona Mayfield 
of this place.

Miss Edith Edwards spent Satur
day night with Miss Opal Harvey of 
Clairette.

Miss Emma Mae Mackey of this 
place spent Saturday night with Miss 
Josie Mackey of Saienv

The Methodist revival, which has 
t*een going on the past week, closed 
Saturday night.

Sunday night the weekly B. Y. P. U. 
program was rendered. It was enjoy
ed by a large crowd.

Miss Nona Mayfield spent Sunday 
with Miss Jessie Roberson.

Mr. and Mrs Lois Mavfield and 
children and Miss Christine Wyljr 
spent Sunday afternoon in Dublin in 
Mrs. Mavfield's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John D. Reagor.

We are sorry, to say that Miss Em
ma Mae Mackey and Mis- Louise 
Stipes have the measles.

A turkey dinner was enjoyed at the 
home o f T. M. Lee Sunday, with the 
following guests present: Mr. and 
Mrs. George Lee and daughter, Re- 
lascra. o f Mexia; H. P. I.ee and fam
ily; Mrs. S. L. Wolfe and son. Sam. 
Jr„ of Dublin: J. G. Edwards and 
familv: S. C. Thompson and family: 
Miss Vieta McAnally of Carlton, and 
Mis* Ila Boyette.

Wei', folks, it seems like the far
mers are going to loose their crops 
as we are surely having lota o f rain.

We had a hail Sunday evening,
| which hurt corn and maize and cot 
( ton and also the gardens, and we had
i another big rain.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Polnack and 
j daughter went to Dallas Saturday to 
see their little grandson, who is ill.

Mrs. Simpson and children visited 
in the Duncan home Sunday.

Dewey Adkison and wife -were in 
the Lonnie Thompson|honie Saturday- 
night.

G. D. Adkison and family visited 
C. L. Adkison and fami'y Sunday al
so John Blue and mother and Miss 
Clara Blue visited in the C. L. Adki
son home Sunday.

Jim Luckie and family visited his 
brother at Hico Sunday evening.

Mrs. Hodge and daughter visited 
in the Dave Davis home Saturday- 
night and Sunday.

Bill Martin and family of Blum, 
vsited his sister and family, Mr. and 
Mr*. G. D. Adkison last Tuesday- 
night.

Frank Hatchcock and family were 
in the Dave Davis home a whi'e Sat
urday night.

Miss Etta McElroy visited her 
brother and family the latter part 
o f last week.

The regular meeting of the P. T. 
A. held Saturday nirht of last week 
was very successful. The program 
was enjoyed by a large crowd, also 
new members were added to the or
ganization. Ben Wright, chairman 
of the Telephone committee, made an 
interesting report on the telephone 
system. A committee was also ap
pointed for investigation of an elec
tric light system.

A large crowd of Fairy folks at
tended the program at Agee Friday- 
night of last week.

Perry Seago is visiting his broth
er. Dellis Seago and wife.

Price Cox is sporting u new Ford 
coupe.

Mr. and Mrs. Chumney o f Hamil
ton. were visiting their daughter, 
Mrs. Coy Parks Friday.

V. . E. Goyne and Miss Lena Loden, 
AI mo Everett and Miss Rillie Lo
den. were the guests o f Misses Wy- 
mer and Roby Lee Allison Wednes
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cunning
ham and son, Howard, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Jordan.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Licett spent 
Wednesday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Witt I.acewell.

Bro. Nance fil'ed his regular ap
pointment here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Licett visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Dellis Seago Thursday- 
night.

A large crowd of Fairy- folk* were 
in Hamilton Sunday to see the Ham
ilton, Fairy baseball game.

More than 537,000 Texas homes are 
served by electricity.

Mrs. Anna Driskell
FIRE INSURANCE 

Hico, Texas

B. C. Vickrey, who resides in the 
south part o f town, was in the office 
last week to renew his subscription. 
With him were hi* two little full
blooded Fox Terrier dogs, whose 
names were Christmas and Christmas 
Eve.

E. H. Persons
Attnrney-at-Law 

Hico. Texas

J. C. RODGERS
Notary Public

REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE 
Hico. Texas

H ILL  CREEK N E W S
We had a nice singing at Hill Creek 

Sunday, a big crowd that was eve r, 
known at Hill Creek. Some of thi
rst singers W-ere there.
Rev. Shannon didn't get to preach 

for us on account o f the rain. We were 
very sorry he didn’t get to preach. 
He will preach for u« on the next 
second Sunday night o f next month

Mr. and Mrs. John Parker o f Fair- 
view. were at the singing Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Madden and 
Miss Opal Webb and her little sister. 
Tommie, were at the singing at Foot- 
out Sunde*-

Misses Beatriee and Lora Royal o f , 
Footout were at the singing.

Rev. Shannon and wife and son 
were visiting in the home of J. C. 
Roval a whi'e Sunday evening.

We didn't have Sunday school on 
account of singing, hut are expect 
ing to have it next Sunday. Every
body is invited to come and help us 
out.

We had prayer meeting Sunday I 
night. Had a nice little crowd.

Herbert Collins visited Homer 
and Luther Boyd a while Sunday ev
ening. |

Mrs. Emmett Tucker spent the 
week end at Meridian last week.

Rev. Loyd Lester will preach for I 
us next Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Glenn were vis-j 
iting her mother at Eulogy- Sunday, j

We had a nice rain and every thing | 
is looking pretty.

0.

A  SOLE SA V IN G  

Institution
Munir charms the SOUL, 
but good Shoe Rebuilding 
makes* the SOLE lant long
er,

T IM E  TO R E B U ILD  ’ EM

Ask those we serve

HOUSTON SHOE  
SHOP

Hie*. Teza*

DR. W. D. T U R N E R

Eyentgbt Specialist

GLASSES FITTED 

Difficult Cases Solicited

W HEN OTHERS F A I L -  

SEE ME

Sttpkm ville. Texan

!

Every family tree has its 4‘sap.

Do You Know
—That combined in Sweet Cream Honey 
Dew butter are all the food elements your 
body needs.

— Elements for producing muscle and 
bone, for rebuilding it and for creating: 
energy contained in this healthful food. 
— Honey Dew Sweet Cream butter—the 
body builder.

Hico Ice & Cold 
Storage Co.

CREAMERY DEPARTMENT

$30,000.00 IN CASH
GIVEN AW AY BY EASTMAN KODAK COMPANY 
Over twelve hundred prizes, the big one being $2,500.- 
00. for most interesting pictures, the kind of pictures 
YOU CAN MAKE. Contest not open to professional 
photographers or Kodak dealers.

^ou may enter as many pictures as you like, no 
expense whatever. Drop in or write us for entry 
blanks. Get this money.—your box camera is good as 
any, go after this.

THE WISEMAN STUDIO
HICO, TEX AS

—attend the free 
Hotpoint Electric Range

ooking School

dwrimg the school 
old stove is

*25 00
—4»  rscboqgc on either the Hotpoint model 
RA M, which tells foe 1/6J ms felled com
plete, or model RA-100 which selli foe S I90 
tmitiled complete. Down peyment is I I ,  
the helmet in I I  rosy monthly payments, 
no interest or cerrytng cberges!

this Hotpoint Waffle Iron

free
-  on the lost dty 
of the school thts 
Hotpoint We fie  
Iron tnJI hr given 
owoy  to some 
locky women.

.at .
HICO N

Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday— April 

24. 25. 2d.

IR E D E LL .
Monday and Tuesdav, 

April 22, 23.
Next door to

Tidnell Drug Store ^

A  W e l l  K n o w n  Home Economic* 
expert, brought here by your 
power company, will speak to you 

about your everyday kitchen problems.

She will show you many new and in
teresting recipes each day, on the H ot
point Electric Range, in plain view o f 
everyone. You will want to hear her 
talks on menu planning, balanced diets, 
and how to conserve time and health in 
the kitchen.

She will show you how to prepare old 
dishes in a new and more delicious way, 
and she will show you how the Hotpoint 
Phantom Maid watches the kitchen for 
you while you are miles away.

You will enjoy every single afternoon, 
we promise you! Come and bring *  
friend. There’s a souvenir for you each 
day!

j

'T EX AS '

H O *' I

L O U IS IA N A ! e c o n o m ic a l

p o w e r J m iS & nI sc
:o m p a n

CAL %

■■■H
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New Ford Town Car
W ill Be On Exhibit Saturday

THE PUBLIC  IS 

IN V ITE D

to attend a showing: 

of the

N E W  FORD TO W N CAR  

in the showrooms of 

W ILL IS  MOTOR CO. 

on Saturday,

April 20th, 1929

N EW S FROM OUR  
NEIGHBORS

Demonstrations will be made to those in
terested. Come in and see this new type 

automobile, designed after the small 
chauffeur-driven cars of France.

Willis Motor Company

Another Gas Story
(Hamilton He raid-Record)

If  anybody is at the "Listening 
Post” they will mighty soon find out 
that Hamilton i* now on the map of 
Texas in great big letters, and every 
day this assertion is verified and 
emphasized.

At Tuesday's noon luncheon of 
the Lions Club an interesting visitor 
was E. W. Curtis, o f Abilene, Texas, 
who was a guest of Lion Q. Brunk. 
In the eourse of an address by Mr. 
Curtis he stated that recently in his 
presence in the lobby of the Adolphus 
hotel in Dallas, a man who is one 
o f the heads of one of the largest 
hotel builders organizations in the 
southwest said that in his judgment 
Hamilton is a most favorable pros
pect for the location of a four or five 
story modern hotel structure, and that 
it is the builders intention to inves
tigate the situation in this city as 
soon as possible with a view to erect
ing a modern hotel building here in 
the near future.

The building and placing in opera
tion here of a modern hotel would 
fill a lung felt need, and would be 
one of the distinguishing features of 
the new Hamilton that is building to
day.

Hamilton on the Map
(Hamilton Herald-Record)

It is a well known fact that there 
is a rivalry amongst the various big 
gas concerns as to which company 
will get to serve Hamilton with nat 
urn] gas.

Warranting the foregoing state
ment is that there is every evidence 
that Hamilton is creating unusual 
notice amongst these concerns judg
ing from the visits here o f various 
engineers ami promoters looking out 
the field.

During the past week a civil en
gineer for the Lone Star Gas Co., 
one of the largest gas distributors in 
the southwest, ha* been in Hamilton 

j and made a complete plat o f the town, 
but was not in position to give out 
information concerning the inten
tions o f the company.

The visit here and the work of the 
engineer is construed to mean that 
the Lone Star Co. is contemplating 
some character of development here 
at an early date, and Hamilton is 
ready for developenvrnt in this line.

Fair to Be Free

WHAT - KNOTS
HICO, TEXAS, FRIDAY, APRIL19, 1929

Passerby to a 

Beyirar: "Here’s 

a nickel for you, 

my man. I ’d give 

you more, but I 

don’t earn much 

money.”

Beggar: "May- 

lie you don’t work 
hard enough.”

by the addition of 

a glazed in sleep
ing porch.

"Has no one 

ever proposed to
you v

a
3 . . .3* ence of his home 

*1

Mr. D. H. Mc- 

Marray is adding 

much to the beau

ty and conveni-

"Yes, but never 

anyone who was 

rich enough to be 
w o rth breaking 

the engagement.”

year we made the 
this was going to 
be an extra good 
year. So far, so 
good. N o w  it 

1 looks even better 
than we thought.

Son: "Say, Ma, 
where’s the paint 
remover ?”

H i s Mother: 
“Why ?”

Son: “Sis wants 
to wash her face, 
she says.”

Early

prediction

m the

t h a t

Barnes & 
Met ullough

HICO, TEXAS

Banker Talks on ‘Five 
Good Cows on a Farm*

Five Good Cow* on a Farm 
Much ha* been said and written 

concerning the advisability of keep
ing a few good cows on every farm. 
General statements advising such a 
course are more or less effective, but 
a more definite illustration recently 
set forth by a country banker, is even 
more convincing.

9 He declared that if each farmer in 
his county had five good cows, and 
Bold the milk or cream which they 
produced, the cash returns would do 
these things in a year:

Pay the farmer's state and coun
ty taxes.

Pay his automobile license and buy 
two new tiros

Provide a |40 kitchen cabinet, a 
|50 sewing machine and a $40 suite 
o f furniture for the farm home, and

Ischool book* for the children.
Clothe a farm family of five per

sons.
Buy $50 worth of paint for the 

farm buildings.
Besides doing all these, the fertil

izer produced would increase the soil 
fertility o f the farm, and the far
mer would in addition have all his 
calves for sale or for keeping to 
augment his herd.

In most communities any farmer 
who has a good reputation for hon
esty and industry can borrow the 
money, if  necessary, with which to 
buy his five cows because bankers 
are generally glad to encourage the 
introduction o f more dairy cows in
to their territory. Italy News-Her- 
ald.

IN MEMORY OF L ITTLE  MARY 
DEL AN K R IPLEY

At

On Saturday evening. April 6, God I 
called this baby to her mother who

had gone to that home only three 
months ago. Mary Delane had spent 
only a year and 10 days in this world.

She was loved so much by her fath 
er, little sister, grandparents and oth
er relatives, as well as by all others 
who knew her. Our heavenly Father 
doeth al| things well and needed her 
for a jewel in His kingdom, for there 
is no life so pure and innocent as 
that o f a little one who knows not 
sin.
Jesus has taken a beautiful bud 

Out o f the garden of love.
Borne it away tho’ the city be far. 

Home of the angels above.

But, Oh! her dear loved ones.
W> n not and be sad.

Still ,n her Savior rely;
We shall behold her again and be 

glad.
Full blooming flower on high.
—Written by her Aunt Connie ami 
Uncle Hugh.

( Stephenville Tribune) 
a meeting of stockholders of 

the Erath County Fair Association 
held Tuesday morning at the office 
of the Chamber of Commerce, a mo
tion to make iho 11*21* fair free o f any 
gate fee was unanimously Adopted. 
“ Let's hide the gates and make it 
wide open and free to the people of 
Erath county,”  stated one interested 
stockholder. New directors were 
named for the year and they in turn 
selected officers as follows for thy 
year: Fount Uaylor, president; P. E. 
Payne, vice president; Harvey Bel
cher, vice president anil recording sec
retary; F. L. Frey, treasurer. Direct
ors are: R. E. Cox. P. E. Payne. 
Cha*. Neblett, Paul Higginbotham. 
R. F. Higgs. C. O. Blakeney, J. T. 
Davis, Fount Taylor and E. T. Chan
dler. The executive committee will 
he named at a later date by the pres
ident.

funds will have to be secured. Dis-I 
trict Engineer Woodward has advi*ed J 
County Foreman. Jess Cox that he" 
has made requisition for the new ap
propriation and that he fully expects 
to have this requisition honored with
in a short time. Bridge crews and 
other workmen will continue until 
their part o f the project has been 
completed.

Stephenville Builds
( Stephenville Tribune I 

I f  building operations in Stephen
ville continue throughout the year as 
they have started the first three 
months of the year, there will be 
recorded one of the most substantial 
growths in the history o f the city. 
While the major portion >>f permit* 
issued from the office of the city 
secretary have been for residences, yet 
there is a tone of healthy progress if 
one will take the time to w in  over 
the different items. (Juite a sizeable 
sum has been expended for repairs 
and business house improvements. 
The «um total for all building, as re
corded with the secretary, at this 
time stands at $48,100.00.

Highway Held Up
(Stephenville Tribune*

Pending an appropriation from the 
State Highway department o f $20,tMH* 
with which to surface Highway 08. 
running from Chalk Mountain to 
Stephenville. trucks and tractor* 
that have been in use on putting up 
the grade have lieen temporarily re
moved. leaving here last week for 
Comanche county, where they will be 
used on Highway 10 from Comanche 
to Brownwood. The initial appro
priation of $31,400 for 08 has been 
exhausted and before the finishing 
touches can be put on this road new

MII.I.ERVIi.LE N E W S
The farmers have been out of the 

field so long, general green ha staken 
possession.

Herbert Miller of C. 1. A. Denton 
and Marvin Miller of J. T. A. C., 
Stephenville. were week end visitors 
o f homefolks, C. H. Miller anil wife.

Jaun Burks and wife of Iredell, 
and C. G. Land and w ife o f this 
place, spent Monday night with their 
parents, C. W. Gteaecke and family 
of Stephenville.

Miss Mable Nix wa* the guest of 
her sister. Mrs. Earl Norrud and 
husband anil Sunday.

Mr*. C. 11. Miller and daughter. 
Mrs. Clarence Higginbotham visited 
Mrs. R. V. Stockton of Hico Monday.

Mrs. A. Giesocke and son. Mib, vi
sited Stanley Giesecke and wife of 
Hog Jaw Sunday.

Kid. Jim Vermillion of Fort Worth 
will preach at the Millerville * hurch i 
of Christ the next fourth Sunday. Be 
there and give him a good hearing.

v i  v i v i s v i v i Y  i".' i '.
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II. J. K. No. 7

A Joint Resolution
proposing an amendment to Section 
5 of Article 1 of tlie Cuiutuiuiion oi 
the State of Texas fixing the salary 
o f the Governor; providing for its 
submission to the voters o f the State 
of Texas as required by thh Consti
tution. and making appropriation 
therefor.
BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE LEG

ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF
TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 5 o f A rti

cle 4 of the Constitution o f the State 
o f Texas be so amended as to here
after read as follows:

“ Section 6. The Governor shall, at 
stated times, receive as compensa
tion for his services an annual salary 
o f Ten Thousand Dollars and no 
more, anil shall have the use and oc
cupation o f the Governor’s Mansion, 
fixtures and furniture; provided that 
this amendment shall not become e f
fective until the third Tuesday in Jan
uary, 1931."

Sw. 2. The foregoing Constitution
al amendment shall be submitted to a 
vote of the qualified electors of this 
State at an election to be held 
throughout the State on July 16, 1929, 
at which election all voters favoring 
said proposed amendment shall write 
or have printed on their ballot* the 
words: "For the amendment to the 
Constitution of the State o f Texas 
fixing the salary o f the Governor.”  
And those voters opposing said pro
posed amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the words: 
“ Against the amendment to the Con 
stitution o f the State o f Texas fixing 
tho salary of the Governor.”

Sec. 3. The Governor of the State 
o f Texas is hereby directed to issue 
the necessary proclamation for said 
election and to have same published 
a* required by the Constitution for 
amendments thereto.

Six-. 4. The slim o f Five Thousand 
($5,000.00) Dollars, or so much there 
o f as may be necessary, is hereby ap
propriated out of any funds in the 
Treasury of the State of Texas not, 
otherwise appropriated to pay the ex- 
pen-e o f such publication and election. 
Approved March 19, 192!*.
(A  Correct Copy).

JANE Y. McCALLUM,
Secretary of State.

Apr.' 12-26; My 3

April THRIFT DAYS at COX’S
Friday, Saturday, Monday — April 19, 20, 22

■ BIG SAVINGS FOR EVERYBODY ■

t

—Three big days at Cox’s—Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday! Thrift days, in which hundreds o f items 
of wanted, seasonable merchandise are reduced 
\vay below their regular selling prices!
—This is a typical Cox Bargain Kvent. bringing 
values out-of-the-ordinary. Three big days, filled

with sparkling new Spring and Summer merchan
dise at the biggest savings o f the month!
—Note the variety of the values in this Cox Sale. 
.Note the extremely low prices, the many things 
you’ll need for early summer. Make your plans 
now to attend Cox’s Thrift'Days!

Abraham B. Rainwater
Abraham B. Rainwater was bom in 

Arkansas June 13. 1846, and died April 
1. He lived in Hico for 22 year*, and 
had lieen in Texas since 1880. His 
wife preceded him in death.

Three sons and three daughters, 
al of whom are living except, one 
daughter, were horn to the couple. 
Seevral grandchildren also remain t<» 
mourn hi- passing

It was the writer’s pleasure to visit, 
this deecased brother and hear him 
tell hi* experience and hope o f salva
tion in the Lord Jesus Christ, it being 
his special desire that the unworthy 
writer should bury him in baptism 
on Sunday a* 11 o'clock, in company 
w'ith Joe and Frank Rainwater, two 
o f his sons, he came and asked for a 
home with God’s people, the primi
tive Baptists, and was gladly received 
into the fellowship of the churrh. He 
lived a happy life these hrief four 
venrx in the service o f his Savior.

Submitted in love and hop*' o f hcav- 
i en.—T. G. Grant.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In Hamilton, Bosque, Erath and Co
manche Counties:—

One Year, $1.00 Six Months, 75c 
Outside Hamilton, Bosque, Erath and 
Comanche Counties:—

One Year, $1.50 Six Months, Sac 
A ll subscriptions payable CASH IN 
ADVANCE. Paper will be discon
tinued when time expires.

CLASSIFIED NEURITIS YIELDS 
TO NEW SARGON

Mrs. J. Frank Hobbs of Abilene w':t» 
here last week visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. McCarty.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Perry, and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. E. Boustead and ehil- 
uren of Golthuaite, aad Mrs. H. S. 
Benge of Dallas were here over the 
week-end visiting their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. M. Bowles.

Cards of thanks, obituaries and 
resolutions of respeit w ’ ll be charged 
at the rate o f one cent per word. 
The display advertising rate will be 
given upon request.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Duncan and 
children of Clifton were here last 
Thursday visiting his mother, Mrs. 
Jessie Duncan, and family.

Mr and Mrs. H. J. Leach were in 
Fort Worth last Thursday marketing 
for the Leach Variety Store.

It you miss our $1 day Saturday! 
you lose a bargain. Leach Variet.i
Store.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Ogle and chil- i 
dren were visiting her mother at j 
Fairy Sunday.

CLASSIFIED KATES:
Two cents per word for first insertion; • So. n is the o-.lv n.HIXne that
one cent per word for each insertion ;e :j,. r u: tis after suffer*
thereafter. Minimum charge for first :njf f, r ...I* ye a 
insertion, 25 cents. | ...    • \

FOR js \ j K I 1 ",ou • *K‘ T' g my nou -eworK,
_______________________________ and all at once pains would start in j

FOR SALE  Sac nd hand cultivators n' v M *  extend up Into my I
and planters, good running rder.— I shoulders, and inuny a time I had to t 
Petty Bros. to bed.

“ Then, I commenced to suffer with

FOR SALE— 73 head o f Delane ewea 
and about 50 lambs. Will take $12.50
pel head for ewes and throw in lambs 
and wool dip if sold at once.—Ora
Cathey, Hamilton, Texas.

FOR SALE — Six-plow cultivator, 
practically new. Worth the money.—
L. J. Jordan. Hico.

"OR SALE -1927 Harley Davidson
Motorcycle. Perfect condition. Priced 
right.— Noble Cox. route 3.

Hico. Texas, Friday, April 19, 1929

Over in Brownwood
Over in Brownwood Superintendent 

C. G. Mas ter son and several Hico 
students were competing against the 
best athletes and literary contestants 
that the Interscholastic League dis
trict has to offer. Here in Hico 
there are lots of us who did not know 
that Hico had representatives in the 
district meet. Some of those young
sters brought home some ribbons 
and other prizes.- For every award 
they received, the name of Hico was 
mentioned in the meeting a num
ber of times. And for every tune the 
name of Hico is spoken, someone will 
remember this town by the repre
sentatives she sent to the district 
meet in 1929. Interest in one's school 
is interest in one’s town and interest 
in one’s business. The Hico school 
deserves a whale o f a lot o f support.

Mr and Mr*. Paul Russell and Mr. 
and Mrs. Duzan Blackburn spent Sun
day in Fort Worth visiting relatives 
of rMs Russell and with Mr. Black
burn’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Blackburn.

A Message From 
Fairyland

Today one does not need to speak 
in parables to say that Hico may soon 
be receiving messages from Fairy
land. The cooperative action on the 
part of Fairy citizens Tuesday night 
in voting for a telephone system that 
really works will mean a lot to every
one concerned if the results o f the 
lot to the Fairy country because they 
will he able to talk to the outside 
world wthout using a radio. It will 
mean a lot to Hico because she can 
have a closer business intercourse with 
the Fairy people, which will result in 
benefits to both sections. The Fairy 
people are to be congratulated on the 
move.

When It Rains—and 
After

When it rains at the right time 
everybody in Hamilton countv smiles 
except the milk route men; ami they 
smile, too, i f  they take the lonr look 
After such a rain as we had the first 
o f this week, everybody is saving that 
fruit, grains, gardens, flowers, and 
every other green thing under the 
sun promises to yield some 10 and 
some an hundred fold. The person 
who ran «ee something besides the 
drab realities of life has a vision of 
the sow. the cow. the hen. and the 
growing stuff under the sod forming 
one o f the Mggest corporation* in the 
history o f the county. And with this 
nnartet forming a partnership with 
the rain, pocket books will lose their 
flabbiness ami form mortgages will 
lose their flavor.

Gome in and «*e how much a dol
lar will buy at Leach Variety Store 
Saturday

W. C. Mahan, of Detroit. Mich., 
who ha* b»en visiting relatives here, 
left for South Texas Wednesday
morning to visit his parent*.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Gallion and 
Mrs. W. D. Gage were visitors in 
Marlin Sunday.

Don’t forget Hr. C. C. Baker, the 
dentist, is in his Hico office every 
Friday from 9:00 A. M until 5 P. M. 
Lady Assistant Office over Ford 
Sales. Phone No. 276.

Mr. and Mr*. I. D. Brand and I. E. 
Johnson and family of Stephenville, 
were Sunday guests o f J. L. Wilson 
and family here Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. John A. Freeman and 
lathy. Gwendolyn. Mi*s Lucille Ma
han and their brother. W  C. Mahan 
of IVtroit. Michigan, spent the week 
end visiting relatives in Brownwood. 
They were accompanied by four 
schiH>l boys who went to the district 
meet.

Anything in rav >n. prints, dimities, 
printed voiles and gingham* at bar
gain prices. Leach Variety Store.

Mrs. T. B Lane has returned home 
from Fort Worth where she visited 
with friends and heard Billy Sunday 
preach Sunday morning and evening. 
She vi-ited Mrs. A P Collins and 
Mr*. B. K Wilkerson while there.

Saturday is Dollar Day at Leach 
Variety Store.

Mrs. Charles Clark and children, 
of Sweetwater, are here visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. F. McCar
ty. Mr. Clark is expected here the 
latter part of the week to join his 
family and visit his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. A. Clark for the week end.

Don’t miss our Dollar Day Sat
urday. April 20. Leach Variety Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rofldy and 
children went to .-.nson Sunday to 
meet Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cox, who 
came over from Seminole to spend the 
day together. Little Miss Virginia 
Roddy accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Cox 
to their home at Seminole to spend 
several weeks as their guest.

FOR S A LE - -Cotton see-!, one year 
ft 'tn Ed kasch; $1 per bushel.—I. B. 
Havens, Clairette.

FOR SALE An ideal .*♦ ;ok fare r r 
information communicate with B -x 
E, Hico, Texas.

FOR S VI.F St >r* fixtures
show cases, tabl“ s, scales, e tc — Bird
Land Co.

Tell the advertisers you saw their 
copy in the News Review. In this 
manner you can render the paper a 
great service.

For Sale— John Green house in 
Hico. Write John Green, 126 W. 
Eighth, Dallas.

stomach trouble and everything I ate

FOR S A L E —One windmill in good 
condition.— Fred L. Wolfe.

Miss Jerry Alice Pittman of Sun
shine. was here over the week end 
visiting Mrs. R. J. Ogle.

Don't buy your new spring dress 
until you have seen our new goods. 
Leach Variety Store.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Proffitt and 
family of Carlton, were here Sunday 
visiting their son and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Proffitt.

FOR SALE— Oil cook stove, in A -l 
condition.— F. L. Wolfe.

FOR SALE— I have several loads of 
kindling for sale.— F. L. Wolfe.

LITTLE  JAP cultivator for sale 
cheap. See W. H Tinsley. Rt. 2, Hi
co.

You will miss almost everything if 
you miss the News Review’s old fid 
dler's contest tomorrow (Saturday) 
afternoon at 3 o’c'ock. You'll want to 
get in on the punch drinking and the 
souvenir getting also. The office will 
have its big house warming from 2 
until 5 o’clock, you know.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Culbreath have 
returned home from a few day's *tay 
at Glen Rose.

Thirty-six inch domestics, 12 cents 
and up. Leach Variety Store.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Culbreath left 
Thursday for Brady to spend a few 
days with their daughter. Mrs. A. B. 
Cox and family.

Mrs. .1. C. Rodgers spent last week 
end with her daughter. Miss Metti". 
who i* instructor in the Baylor Uni
versity at Waco.

Jim Lea. o f Pynte. and MI«* Annie 
Goodman, o f Iredell, were here Thur
sday guest* in the home o f her sis
ter, Mrs Olio Segrist

J. D. Farriss. Cheatie Webb and 
i Toy Jones, of Waco, were here Sun- 
I day guests in the Johnnie Farmer 
home.

Full line of new spring dress good* 
just arrived. Leach Variety Store.

I ______
Bi'l Anderson and W Morrow, of 

I Dalla*. were here Sunday, guests of 
j friends.

Mrs. M S Pirtle and Mrs A. I. 
I Pirtle were in Hamilton last Thurs
day. the former visiting her daugh- 

! t-r, Mrs Owen Itoggett, and the lat- 
; ter attending a bridge club.

Mr. and Mr*. Grady Barrow and 
daughter. Mary Jane, returned home 
Mondav from Anson, where they vis
ited Mrs. Barrow’s father.

Nine-four sheeting 35 to 49 cents per 
yard at L.-»ch Variety Store.

Mrs. A. A. Brown, son. James and 
danghter. Mary, visited it  the Sam 
Trimmier home in the Falls Creek 

j community Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Geo. I.eeth moved 
! last week to Hamilton, where Mr. 
j l.eeth ia in the confectionery busi- 
I nea*.

Have your eyes examined and 
glasses fitted bv Wm. Ross at Hico, 
Texas. You get the best that way. 
and it will cost you less than in a 
large city.

Joe Wright and familv left Satur
day for their honr>e at Edna, after a 
visit with their hrothers. Rucker nnd 
Jim D- and families- They also vis* 
ited at Caddo. Breckenridge and oth
er points. Jess Wright, of Caddo, 
accompanied them to Edna after his 
mother. Mr* J. N. Wright, and they 
were here Wednesday enroute to 
Caddo.

For the lowest subscriptioa rates 
on the Dallas Morning News and Dal
la* Journal, see J. C. Huchingson.
Postoffiee Building.

Mr and Mrs. D. L. Sullivan, o f Wa
co, were here Sunday visiting her 
sister. Mrs. W. M. Cheney and Mr. 
Cheney.

Mr and Mr*. Johnnie Farmer were 
in Iredell Sunday visiting in the 
Ballard Strong home.

Sam Jones wa« Hico's only repre
sentative in Clifton when the Lions 
Club charter for that little city was 
bestowed at an informal reception on 

, Tuesday night. Mr. Jones, however, 
i claim* that the initiation given by the 

Waco installing delegation plus the 
program arranged hy the Clifton club, 
was absorbed and enjoyed by him to 
such an extent that Hico needed no 

J other representatives.

t -•ViYlYlY'tYl’. lY'lv’l .1.1 l  . L l  l . j . I  . A . i. A. A . i . A . k k . 1 .’AvAvAVA’A’. A'.'l
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CHOICE PIGS for sale. Petty Bros.-----------------------------------------$--- -------
NOTICE— The Glen Rose Parking! 
Company. 5 mile* East of Glen Rose.! 
Cleburne-Glen Rose Highway, will 
purchase at Fort Worth market price j 
nM classes o f livestock. Telephone1 
52-F2. Glen Rose.

We have plenty of Six per cent I 
money for FARM LOANS— BIRD- 
LAND CO
FOR BREEDING Dennis, my reg
istered Percheron horse; $19 to in* 
*uro living colt. CAN PASTURE 
few gentle mares on good grass for 
$1 month.-—J. H. Latham, Route 3, 
six miles southwest o f Hico.

FOR sai.k Giant Bronse I 
eggs. 25 cents each.—J. P. Miller, Ire
dell. Route 3.

W A N T E D  Two good sm s  who can 
qualify to sell Watkins Products in 
Comanche and Erath counties. See 
A. C. Rieger, the Watkins Man., Hico, 
Texas.

SHOAT FOR SALE— See A. C. 
Rieger, the Watkins Man.

MRS. GERTRUDE McDONAI.D

disagrees! with me. I had taken so 
many medicines without lasting re
lief, and was so tired, worn and dis
tressed with pain, that I was on the 
verge o f despair. But I will never 
cease to be thankful for Sargon. If 
it had done nothing but end my neu
ritis. that would have been enough, 
but it hel|>ed nie in every way, and 
I am feeling better than in years. I 
eat and enjoy hearty meal*, and noth
ing disagrees with me. Every ache 
and pains i* gone, my strength and 
energy have returned, and I feel like 
a different woman.

‘•While the Sargon tonic was build
ing back my strength, Sargon Soft 
Maas Pills cleansed my system or 
poisons and ended m.v constipation. 
I can never say too much in prai*e 
of this wonderful new treatment."

The above statement was made re
cently by Mrs. Gertrude McDonald, 
highly esteemed resident of 737 Mel
ba St., Dallas.

Sargon may be obtained in Hico at 
Porter’s Drug Store.

SATU R D AY ’S

SPECIALS
at CARLTON'S

Furniture for Sun Room, 
Living Room, Porch

►*; i

We have on display a nice line 
of Wicker Furniture, suitable 
for Sun Room, Living Room 
and Porches at prices that are 
reasonable. This special dis
play comprises a number of

the newer styles, offered at a 
price range which permits se
lection in accord with your 
budget plan. Come in and see 
the beautiful line o f furniture 
we carry in stock.

Hico Furniture Company
i

COME TO HICO — A N D  M AK E OCR  
STORE YOUR TR ADING  PLACE

5 lb. can Peanut Butter ....... 75c
3 lbs. Ready Mary C o ffee ............  $1.10
1 lbs. Seedless Raisins.....................  30c
30 cakes Olive Oil Hand Soap ......  $1.00
3 lbs. White Swan Coffee .............  $1.60
1 quart Sour Pickles.......................... 20c
17 lbs. S u gar......... .........................  $1.00
1 gal. Pure Cane Syrup..................... 70c
Pure Fruit Preserves and Jellies in

Goblets ............................................ 25c
1 pkg. Lone Star Peaberry Coffee 33c
1 good B room .....................................50c
3 lb. box National Crackers................40c
1 1-4 lb. can Forbes Tea ..............  20c
1-2 lb. Cocoa........................................ 15c
2 1-2 yds. 9-4 Bleach Sheeting............75c
30c Prints in new Spring Patterns.. 22*/2c
9 yds. 15c G ingham s......................  $1.00
25c Lemon Lotion................................10c

♦ ♦

N e w  d r e s s e s  a n d  n e w  h a t s
THIS W EEK

G. M. Carlton Bros.
AND COMPANY

mm

m a m
i

Racine
TIRES

Multimile and Coun
try Road Tires car
ried in stock in all 
popular sizes.

W H ITE  SERVICE  
STATION

J. A. Hughes, Prop.PALACE
FR ID AY  N IGHT  
and SA T U R D A Y  

M ATINEE
You have seen Harold Lloyd—  
now meet HARRY LANG DON 
in a comedy-classic.

“Three’s a Crowd”
—also—

“The Scarlet Arrow”

SA T U R D A Y  Night
REX BELL

-in—

V“Taking a Chance
A rousing story of the we*t ffiom 
the pen o f Bret Harte.

PARAM O UNT COMEDY

Admission 10c and 30c

M O N D A Y  and 
TUESD AY

(S ILVER  N IGHTS)

(Each lady will be given a sil
ver soup spoon worth twice the 
price of admission).

JOAN CRAWFORD

‘Our Dancing 
Daughters”

Come and see what dancing feet 
brought to this girl, in one o f 
the finest entertainments of the 
season.

FOX NEWS 

Admission 15c and 35c

W E D N E SD AY  and 
TH UR SD AY
WILLIAM HAINES

—in—

“The Smart Set”
One o f his latest and finest pic
tures.

UNIVERSAL COMEDY

Admission 10c and 30c

Come to the Theatre
— All Week at Popular Prices—

COMING SOON!

The King of Kings’

i

J

t
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Have You Had Your 
SARGON Today ?

IF NOT, GET IT AT

Porters Drug Store
Hico, Texas

EXCLUSIVE  SARGON AGENTS

HOLLIS N EW S

J —

t

D U FF  A  U  N EW S
This community has been smiling 

over the good rain that has fallen so 
nice the last day or two.

The people of this place were sur
prised v hen Miss Ruby Bransblett 
and Mr. Shorty Duzan were married 
Saturday night. Our best wishes for 
them a long and happy life.

Mrs. Sanders has been very sick 
but last report was improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Mayfield are the 
proud parents o f a new girl in their 
home.

Rev, Halsell was called to the 
bedside o f his brother in Eastland 
county. We hope he will soon re
cover.

Horace Sanders o f Iredell, was up

to, see his mother Sunday.
Bill Blair visited homefolks this 

week end.
Mr. Smart made a business trip to 

Hil1 county the first of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Haynes of Laredo, 

have been here visiting the latter’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daugherty 
and have gone on to Oklahoma to vi
sit a sister.

Rev. Duncan Tidwe'l preached for 
us Saturday and Sunday. Sunday 
School each Sunday morning at 10 
o’clock at both churches. Everyone 
is invited to be present at either 
church. B. Y. P. U. ench Sunday 
night. Each program is helpful. Be 
present and hear them. League at 
the Methodist church on Saturday 
nights. Come and help with your 
presence.

EVENING AND DAY 
DRESSES

For the Girl Graduate in all the Pastel 
Shades at—

THE VOGUE
“ Prices to Please”

This section has been blessed
with a fne rain. There will te  plen
ty of work for the farm hand in the 
next few' weeks.

Those who are sick are getting bet
ter. We hope to see them out to en
joy the fine spring weather very
soon.

Bob Lewis and family o f near Hi
co, spent Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Vincent.

Miss Victora Bramlett visited her 
sister, Mrs. V. D. Duzan of Duffau 
Sunday.

Wylie Roberts and wife of Hico, 
spent Sunday with Henry Hyde and 
family.

Dulie Dennis, wife and young dau
ghter of Bluff Dale, also Hugh T. 
Herring and wife of Salem, spent 
Sunday with J. H. Ripley and fam
ily.

W. H. Koonsman and Geoffrey Ro
gers spent Saturday and Sunday with 
their uncle, Edd Koonsman and fam
ily of near Iredell.

Mrs. Bluffie Driver and daughter. 
Dora May, visited their mother and 
errandmother. Mrs. B. L. Hollis Sun
day.

Johnnie Scott and family o f Salem 
snent Saturday night and Sunday 
with H. Koonsman and family.

Miss Irene Rogers spent Saturday 
night with Miss Lillian Lambert.

Homer Koonsman spent Saturday 
night with Glen Higginbotham of 
Hog Jaw.

Alex Hawkins visited friends in 
Hico Saturday and Sundav.

Martin Koonsman o f Abilene. Ce
cil Mayfield and wife and Jewell 
W olf and family o f Sa’em, and Wal
ter Wolf and wife o f near Clairetto, 
were visitors in the home o f H. 
Koonsman Sunday.

J. H. Lambert and wife were visit
ing relatives in Ranger from Monday 
till Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Bramblett and 
daughter. Miss Victory, were in Ste- 
phonville shopping Monday.

I.udie Lambert spent Sunday night 
with Nola Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. G. O Furgeson and 
children o f Stenhenville, were visit
ing their grandmother, Mrs. B. L. 
Hol'is Sunday afternoon.

Miss Orena Ripley was in Stephen- 
ville last Wednesday shopning.

Grafton Warren, wife and son. Dar
rel st Duffau spent Sundav night 
"nd Monday with their parents. W. E. 
K'"'nsmsn »nx family.

Mi*s Grace Vincent made a business 
tr1"  to Stcphen'olle W’ednesdav.

Miss Orera Rip'ev spe"t Monda" 
•sight with her sister. Mrs. Paul 
fn ilip familv of Duffao

nick Hol’ is end daughter. M«VO. or 
Duf fa ” visited his mother, Mrs. R 
L. Hollis Sundav morning.

*Vervnne was «ad to learn of th" 
death of John Riplev’s hahv which 
■- -cured Saturday afternoon. The 
hc*—aved have our “vmpathv.

The Duffau people are g’nd to learn 
that Grandma Hollis is improving.

Low  Everyday Price* 
Highest Quality Foods

Assures our petrous of complete satisfaction and great savings.

A C #P  S u n n y f lc ld

FLOUR
I PINTO  

BEANS
12 Lb. 
Mck 43c lbs.

Fancy Bulk

RICE
Iba.

ASP Sunayfleld 14 1%. eack

FLOUR 79c
4 8  l b .
sack $1.55

£51 Shortening 2-Z5c
CABIN Syrup  
V I c gr 51c

m

M
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G eneral Electric P resents

ALL-ST]

On
Disphi
lo rn tf
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L REFRIGERATOR
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GENERAL @ ELECTRIC
A L L ' S T E E L  R E F R I G E R A T O R

ANOTHER chapter ha* been added to 
. the arhieveinenca o f the engineers 

and •eientista of the General Electric 
Research Laboratories. The same group 
of men who perfected the hermetically 
sealed mechanism o f the General 
Electric Refrigerator, have now designed 
the first ctU-Heel refrigerator cabinet.

Thia mark* the greatest improvement 
made in tha design and con- 
at ruction of refrigerator cabi- f 
•eta. New value has been built 
Into tha unrivaled General 
Electric Refrigerator. «

General Electric has now made scirntifio 
refrigeration,which is vital to the health 
of the nation, possible for every home. 
Only a small down payment is required. 
The balance may be paid in eaay and 
convenient installments.

:

The only way to appreciate the out. 
standing quality, the beauty, the great 
value of this new General Electric all- 

Mnd refrigerator la to see it. 
Come in today. It ia now ou 
display. Examine it carefully 
and let na explain how aaaily 

aaevouv you can own <

215
w  «*• Cwwrai Electric Hour, MartA Urd, 
U krtadta*  frtm  tia 19 P.M.
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PRUNES
P e a n u t  B a t t e r

I7c___
lbs.

Pound

S a l t a n s  J i

151-~ 21c
JELLO  
3 Pk- 25c

W esson O il Can a? 47c
Q uaker M aid Beans . 16c
N. B. C. Cookies A  Speaial

•  •

Yukon C lub G inger A le .  X

A & P Grape Juice . .
OLD DUTCH

Cleanser

&£» 25c c s  4Sc

Del Monte

Raisins
3 Pk" 2 5 c

C k aa os  th e  D i r t

Zc-“ 13c

Sour Gherkin

Pickles
Bottles S V c

A tlantic « Pacific

GORDON N EW S

Hardware and 
Radios

Oran Spark* ami family spent last 
Tuesday in Iredell.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Smith were 
the guest* o f Frankie Dawson and 
family Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mr*. Homer Lester were 
the guest* of Mr. and Mrs. John Han- 
shew Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Doha Strickland spent Wed
nesday afternoon with Mr*. Homer i 
Lester.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Smith were 
the guests of Mr. and Mr*. George 
Chaffin.

Bill Myers and daughters were the 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Saw
yer and family Wednesday evening.

Mr. und Mrs. Dave Bullock s|>ent ( 
Wednesday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Sawyer.

Those who were in Meridian Wed- 
nesday follow: Mr. and Mrs. John 
llanshew and son. Ernest; Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Lester and daughter, 
Vrginia; Mr. and Mrs. George Chaf
fin and daughter, Mis* Myrtle; Mr. 
and Mrs. ( ’as Bowman und daughter, 
Miss Or.a; Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Duw- 
»on; Bill Myers and daughter. Miss 
Ida; Mrs. A. B. Sawyer; .Mrs. Wence 
Perkins and baby.

Miss Annie Maud and Bobbie Har
ris spent Wednesday night with Bill 
Myers and family.

Oda Bowman of Meridian spent 
Wednesday night with Mr. and Mr*. 
Ca* Bowman.

Mr. and Mrs. George Chaffin spent 
Thursday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Sawyer.

Mr*. D. E. Cavness and Mis* Clara 
Hughes were the gue*t* of Mrs. A. B. 
Sawyer Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Wence Perkins and children 
spent Friday afternoon with Mr*. 
Sarah Kincannon of Iredell.

M M. Le*ter visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Lester Thursday.

Silvan and Car*on Perkins and 
Cheslev Vaughn from East Texas, 
are visiting Mr. and Mr*. Wence Per
kin*.

Miss Loreno Tidwell of Iredell, 
spent Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bryant Smith.

Miss Myrtle Chaffin spent Sunday 
with Mi*s Ethel Pvlant of Iredell.

Mr. and Mr*. Bryant Smith and 
•on, John D„ spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mr*. John Tidwell of Iredell.

Frankie Dawson and family spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. Washman 
of near Fairy.

Mr*. George Chaffin was the guest 
of Mr*. Bret Ogle of Iredell Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mr* We«ton Newton 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. W. 
W Newton.

Mr. and Mr*. A. B. Sawver were 
the guests of Wence Perkins and 
family Sunday morning.

Mr and Mr*. Walter Pruitt spent 
Sundav with Mr. and Mr*. Doha 
Strickland.

Mr*. A. B Sawver and Mr*. Hugh 
Harris «nent Friday afternoon with 
Mrs Wiek Simpson of Black Stump.

Mr and Mr*! Oran Spark* anent 
Sundav with Mr and Mr*. John Hud
son of Rural Grove

Miasa* Lavada and Cara Hudson 
visited Oran Spark* and family Wed
nesday.

Mis* Eva Chaffin, who is attend
ing Draughn’s Business College at 
Dallas, writes her parents that she i* 
liking her work fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Hay Trimmier, o f 
Abilene, spent Saturday night with 
Bill Myers and familv.

M O UNT PLE A SA N T
Several from here attended the play 

at Agee Friday night.
W. H. Akin and family o f near 

Carlton visited his brother, S. N. Akin, 
and family, last Tuesday night.

A few from here vi*ited the stock 
show at Carlton last week.

Louis Abel and Thelma Richerson 
visited in Carlton Saturday and Sun
day.

J. T. Abel attended the singing con
vention at Palmer last Sunday.

This place was well represented at 
the Parent-Teacher Association meet
ing at Fairy Saturday night.

S. N. Akin and family visited M. 
Young and wife of Fairy Sunday a f
ternoon.

Several from here attended the tel
ephone meeting at Fairy last Tuesday 
night.

A. P. Raney and W. P. Ford visited 
A. S. Cox and family o f Long Point 
Monday evening.

Mis* Evelyn Anderson, who is at
tending Howard Payne College at 
Brownwood. spent the week end hern 
with her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mack Phillips.

Fords For Sale
See Us Before 

You Buy
W E H AVE  SOME D A N D Y  BARGAINS
THIS W EEK IN  1924 FORI) TOURINGS

1926 Ford Roadster, extra good.

1927 Chevrolet Coupe. You ought to .see 
this car.

1925 Touring in first class running shape.
Several 1924 Ford Tourings in good con

dition at bargain prices.

Some good 1926 Ford Coupes. Can be 
bought right.

The above cars are in good condition and 
are offered at low prices.

Willis Motor Company
Frank Mingus, Salesman
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Special — Look!
SA TU R D A Y  O N LY

50c Assortment of Aluminum W are  
FOR O NLY

3 9 c

W.B.TumlinACo.
CLAIR  ETTE SCHOOL
Cleo Mayfield o f Abilene spent the 

weekend here with relatives.
Miss Mary Partain spent Monday 

night with Miss Emma Mae Mackey.
Mis# Jess Roberson entertained the 

young folks of this place with a par
ty Saturday night. Everyone reported 
a nice time.

Doyle Partain of Clairette left Mon
day afternoon for Abilene, where he 
is going to work.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Stone of Selden 
spent Sunday in the home of Mrs. 
Stone's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Har-

BARGAIN IN PERM ANENT 
WAVES

$5.00

Phone 20 for Appointment 
PEACOCK BEAUTY SHOPPE 

Stephenville, Texas

STAR PARASITE  
REMOVER

WiB keep year chickens free ef 
lice, fleas, bine-bugs; healthier

mere eggs or ye

PORTER’S 
Drug Store

vey, e f Clairette. Miss Opal Harvey 
returned home with them and spent 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson spent 
the week-end at Ranger, visiting his 
parents.

Mrs. Partain and son, Doyle, spent 
last Wednesday in DeLeon.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Salmon are vis
iting kinsfolk in Menard this week.

We have several on the honor roll 
this nyonth in the Clairette school. In 
the fifth grade are Herman Harris. 
Ralph Connally and Myrtice W yly; 
in the sixth grade, Christine Percival; 
primary room—James Edwards, flr»t 
grade; Florene Haven*, second grade; 
Tull Havens. Eula Mae Carr. H. L. 
Selfe and Gwendola Stanford, third 
grade.

Our B. Y. P. U. program will be 
rendered Sunday night with the fol
lowing participating: Ha Bovette, L i
la Sherrard. Phillip Carr. Willie Turn
er and Mary Partain.

Last Sunday evening the Holiness 
church gave a singing here. They 
also had preaching in the morning.

Mr. and Mrs Lois Mayfield and 
children, and Mi»« Christine W vlv 
went to Hico Monday night on busi-

COUNTY U N E  N E W S

- i f  i i , y. many are
I

rich and don’t know it.

Hail was reported from different 
sections of the country Sunday after
noon, also ,a rain.

Mrs. Addie Warren and son, Ardis, 
of Fort Worth, are visiting her bro
ther and family, Edd Crist.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Griffis snd 
children, o f Camp Branch, visited in 
the Cole home Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. George Criat o f Hico, 
Mrs. Lee Jones of Fairy, foimerly 
Miss Rhoda Crist, and Mrs. Addie 
Warren and son. Ardis, visited in the 
Edd O ist home Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Proffitt and children 
of Hico, visited her sister. Mrs. John 
Ogle and family Sunday.

Mrs. Jim Ragsdale is spending a 
few days with her sister. Mrs. Ben 
Hendricks, who is ill at Walnut 
Springs.

County Line school closed Wednes
day with a program which was en- 
joved by a large crowd.

Dorothy Cole spent Tuesday night 
with Ardis Cole of Hico.

Nona Mayfield spent Wednesday 
night with Lilliv Mae Adkison.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Madden and 
ddbghter. Ollie May. and Miss Tubbs 
of Walnut Springs. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Trotter and family, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Woods and family 
visited in the Jim Adkison home Sun-

Mrs. M. W. Weeks spent the week- 
with her daughter. Mrs. Jim Adkison.

U N IO N  N EW S

Former VICE PRE SID E NT 
D AW ES

Let’s Get
Acquainted !

A large crowd attended the play 
at Union School house Friday night.

Junior Cleveland who has been 
sick for the past two weeks, it better 
now.

Mr and Mrs. Journey were called 
to Winters Saturday morning to at
tend the funeral of her aunt

J. T. Steele, wife and *on and Mr. 
Theater and family <pent Sunday 
with the Walter Stanford's.

Mr. I.ightfoot's hahy has pneumon-
I '* Mr*. Jim Redden spent Thursday 
evening with Mrs. Alma Lightfont.

I

C. B Burgan and family of Duf- 
fau. were visitors in this community 

eveningSunday

~S

NEWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNITY
By M ISS S T E L L A  JONES

burry Friday and won first place in
extemporaneous speaking.

nohn Parker took din-

Mrs. George McKinney and son 
are viaiting her mother-in-law, Mrs. 
McKinney.

Mrs. Chancellor and sister. Miss 
Gertrude Paramore, visted their sis
ter, Mrs. Tidwell of near Hico Wed
nesday.

Ballard Strong and Hayden Sadler 
were in Dallas Thursday.

Mrs. Mary Simonton and son. John 
of Hico, were here Sunday to see 
Mrs. J. L.* Ware. Mis* Sallie Ware 
went home with them. .

Mrs. Ray Trimmier of Abilene, 
spent the week end her*.

Mrs. *1. D. Hurt and Mrs. Bertha 
Henderson and son, Emmett, attend
ed the stock show at Carlton this

Mr. and Mrs. John Wyche and 
daughter, Mias Evelyn, Mrs. McLau
ghlin and daughter, Twila Joe, were 
in Waco Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hearing went to 
Clifton Thursday and came back in a 
new nyode) Whippet sedan, and it is 
a beauty too.

Several Iredell folks attended 
court at Meridian this last week.

Elvis Lott, who has been out west 
has returned home.

Mrs. Nance and -on, Edmond, Miss 
Christenson. Otis Blue, Aubrey Shan
non. Fred Hew*tt. J. D. Mirice. Mrs. 
Pike and daughter. Miss Eugenia 
■nd Ralph Tidwell attended the dis
trict track meet at Hillsboro on Fri
day and Saturday. Miss Bessie I-ee 
Mitchell won first place in essay 
writing and Aubrey Shannon the 
first in extemporaneous speaking. 
These voung people are pupils in the 
Iredell High School. Their friends 
are very proud o f them.

Tommy Gregory’ was in De Loon 
last week. . . . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Tittle and baby, 
Mrs. John Mingus and two children 
of Walnut, were ruests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Tidwel' here Sunday.

Miss Edra Williamson, who has 
been with her sister. Mrs. Polnack of 
Dallas, has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Phillips of Hico, 
were here Sundav to see his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Phillips.

Rev. and Mrs. Dean came over with 
Rev. Gross from Fort Worth this 
week end to visit relatives and old 
friends.

Mrs. Sue Segrist and grand-on.j 
Rudy, of Hico. visited her brother. 
Mr. McBeath here this last week.

Mrs. Walter Newman and son. 
Travis, and Mrs. Tom Bryan and dau- 
ghter w fit  in D illw  the first o f the 
week to have his tonsils removed.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Tidwell and 
children of Hico. and Mr. and Mrs. 
D. S. Ray and Mrs. J. L. Spencer of 
Walnut, viaited Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Tidwell here Sunday and Sunday ev
ening.

Mr. and Mrs.
NmM m , visits^

d*Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Scales were in 
Cleburne Monday.

Several more case- of measles here. 
Some have gone back to school.

Miss Wilma Mirice. who has been 
v*yy ill, is reported to be some better 
now.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Gordon came 
from Fort Worth Sunday. His sister. 
Miss Mittie, who ha« been in poor 
health for sometime, returned home 
with them Her friends hope the 
change will be beneficial to her and 
come back restored to health again.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
kersnn of Dublin, is reported to be 
Improving and now there is hopes of 
It. of which is good news to their 
friend- here.

Mrs. Clem McAdden. Allen Daw
son and Miss Florence Smith were in 
Cleburne Monday.

Mesdames Unwell. Conley. Gre
gory and Turner attended the work
ers meeting at Walnut Monday.

Kev. Gross delivered two fine ser
mons here Sunday morning and ev
ening. The ordinances o f the Lord's 
supper was taken. The sermon was 
on the crucifiction o f Christ.

Mrs. W. R Utley of Arhille. Okla., 
visited her daughter, Mrs. H. H. 
Nance this week.

Mis* Eva Chaffin, who is attending 
Draughn's Business College at Dallas, 
writes to her homefolks that she likes 
her work fine.

The Children's Day services will be 
held Sunday evening at the Metho
dist church and all are invited to bx 
present.

At the close o f a beautiful day this 
spring. I wa- visiting a friend and 
had the opportunity of watching the 
sun go down behind the western hills. 
The thought came to me as I stood 
and watched it go down, how many 
souls had passed out in the great be

yond since the rising of it. As the 
-un, when it rises in the east, the 
darkness is dispelled from the earth 
and makes everything bright and 
pretty. Of a beautiful morning, to 
get out in the flower garden, after 
the sun is high and the gentle dew is 
on the roses and other flowers and 
hear the pretty birds sing, this 
brings joy and gladness to our 
hearts. As 1 stood and watched the 
sun go down, the thought came to 
me. The good book says that Jesus 
is the light of the world and when he 
is with us, we are happy and in him 
there is no darkness. As the sun 
goes down the darkness begins to ga
ther and this reminded me that if we 
don't have Jesus to shed the light of 
his love in our souls, we are in dark
ness also. We, as Christians, should 
let our lights shine that we might 
bring others to him. To watch the 
sun go down is a glorious opportun
ity and very inspiring to anyone.

Miss Lola Mae Moore visited rela
tives out in the Chalk Mountain 
community last week.

Fred Moore spent the week end 
with homefolks in Clifton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Newsome have 
moved to the hou«e that was vacated 
by Mr. and Mrs. Polster.

The Bozo Moxo Comedians 
over frdm Cleburne and put on 
plav Saturday evening at the school 
auditorium. The play was funny and 
very good. A good crowd was pres
ent.

Mrs. Krnost Sowder visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell of 
Waco, this week.

Mr. and Mr-. I. D. Hurt were in 
Cranfill- Gap Sunday.

Mesdames Hensley. Harris and Wy- 
che attended the workers meeting at 
Walnut Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo] 
ner with R. W. Royal Sunday.

Several from this community at
tended the singing at Hill Creek Sun
day and enjoyed the singing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Madden spent 
Sunday with her mother. Mrs. Webb.

The guests at Keller Dennis’ Sun
day were; Lon Jenkins and family. J. 
D. Dennis and wife, ami Mr. and Mrs. 
Pyron of China Springs.

FLAG  BRANCH  N EW S
Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Mingus visited 

R. L. Duckworth and family of Rocky 
Friday.

Several from this community have 
been attending court at Meridian the 
past week.

Mrs. Lola Go-din left one day the 
past week for Mineral Wells where 
she will take treatment. We hope she 
will be much improved when she re
turns home.

Howard Burks was the guest of 
his grandmother, Mrs. Belle Hanshew 
Thur-day.

The Flag Branch school closed Fri
day. They had a successful school 
with Mr. Stanley Rickard o f Meri
dian aa teacher.

Mrs. Mattie Flanary and daughter 
Miss Ola, spent Saturday evening 
with Mrs. F. D. Craig.

Sorry to report R. S. Graves sick. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. I. Bandy spent 

came Saturday night with J. M. Cooper 
- and family.

W. K. Hanshew and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dennis Davis were visitors 
at Stephenville Sunday evening.

H O N E Y  GROVE N E W S
Another fine rain fell here Sunday 

afternoon.

from this community at- 
Carltonat

Mrs. Allen Faircloth is sick.
Several

tended the stock show 
Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jordan were 
called to O'Donne) last week on ac
count o f the death of their daughter- 
in-law, Mrs. Raymond Jordan. She 
leaves three little children, R. V., A. 
J. and Patsy Rhea, who will make 
their home with their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jordan.

Miss Ora Gilbreath spent the week 
end with homefolks near Dublin.

Miss Ila Belle Simmons was a C lif
ton visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Stuckey o f 
Carlton, visited Mr. and Mrs. P. F. 
Stuckey Monday.

Mr. ami Mrs. M. C. deeper and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jordan of Brad, 
Palo Pinto County, vi-ited in the J. 
P. Clepper home Monday.

Mrs. Oran Dendy and children, who 
have been visiting her "parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Doyle foi sometime, 
returned to her home in Gatesville 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene McCullough and 
children o f Pottsville. visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Stuckey 
Sunday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W illie Moss 
on April 1st., a girl.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Hubert John
son on April 7th, a boy. Both moth
ers and babies doing nicely.

Texas has about 600 miles of street 
railways.

R U R A L GROVE N EW S

John Appleby o f 
relatives here Sun-

Even if you art* banking 
with ua. or with some other 
institution, we hope that 
you wHI visit un often.
Our dutieN. very naturally.

be of some personal service 
to you at any time.

That, you know, is our job 
in this community.

WE WRITE-

H AIL  INSURANCE on all kinds o f grow
ing crops, including Grain, Row Crops, 

Berries and Fruits.

Everyone is enjoying this fine 
weather now. after a good rain Mon
day. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Strayhorne from 
Snyder, spent Tuesday night with 
her -ister. Mrs. W. C. Kilgo.

Mr and Mrs. W. C. Kilgo, Mr. 
and Mrs. Strayhom motored over to 
Hamilton Tuesday evening to see 
Mrs. Stra.vhom’s brother and sisters 
which she had not seen in sometime.

Ramey Marshall Roval. R. W. 
Royal i« working at Walnut Springs 
this week.

W. C. Kilgo and Rev. Shannon mo
tored to Meridian Thursday on some 
business.

Keath Rhode had the misfortune 
in getting his arm broken Monday 
but is getting along nicely now.

O’ lie Davis snent Friday night with 
Marshall Royal.

Aubrey Shannon went to the Dis
trict Inter-cholastic League at Hill-

WHEN WE DO IT  ~
It’s Bound to Be Good
Dust and hot weather make your fine 
wearables limp and unsightly. W e’ll 
make them look like new again.

C L E A N I N G -
P R E S S I N G —

A L T E R A T I O N S

City Tailor Shop
F. L. W OLFE, Prop.

G E N E R A L  M O T O R S 1 
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NEW CHEVROLET SIX
- a Six in the price range of the four!

You are cordially invited to 
visit our special display of 
the new Chevrolet Six—ar
ranged in conjunction with 
the nationwide Spring Show- 

IM Plotort cars.ing of General
Here, in a price class that 
has hitherto been occupied 
exclusively by four-cylinder 
automobiles, you w ill see 
displayed a line o f beau
tifu l models that bring 
you every advantage o f six-

2y tinder performance. Yet. 
uilue to the greatest array of

mechanical advancements 
that Chevrolet has ever an
nounced. the new Chevrolet 
Six delivers better than twenty 
m ilet te the gallon of gasolene 
with extremely low oil coo- 
sumption.
And this amazing six-cylin
der performance is matched 
in impressiveness by the 
beautiful new Fisher bodies. 
Come in. See for yourself 
that no other car in the world 
can give you so much at 
prices within the reach o f all.

ter L  w k , i

C O A C H 1595
*525l o i w c r . M i i . ,  j  a* j

.....*525
Ito ,.......*595

.......*675
UO & ..... *695
ThrCmn»rt*U
u * d * > ......... 725
Sedvn D e live r,  . 5̂95
i 4  T o n  | c  j «
c Kb b . . . .............  5 4  5
l U  T o n  ( k t u i i  c n
With Cab.........c>50
AUprtfttJ. a. A factoryrlmi, Mtihtgnm

C O M P A R F  the delivered 
price i i  w e ll m  the list 
p r i c e  in  c o n s i d e r i  n g 
• ul<>mohair values. < htv- 
ro le s § delivered price# 
in c lu d e  on ly  reasonable 
ch a rge s fo r delivery ecd  
fc oan on g

lo u  arm t vrd ia lly  In ritrd  to See O ur Spmrial Exhibit esj the Xew I  hovrttlel .Six

BLAIR ’S CHEVROLET
Sales and Service

Q . U  A  L  1 T  Y  A T  • L . O J V  C O S J
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What the 
Gray House 

Hid
►
►
►
►
►►
►
►
>
►

The Mystery o f  a 
Haunted Mansion

by Wyndham Martyn 

TH E  STO R Y

!S?n

CHAPTER I—Hilton Hanby. prosper- 
.MM New York merchant, has realised 
•  long-cherlehed ambition by purchaa- 
l l l f  a  country plica—tba Gray houaa,
I m a t  Pino Plains. An unknown woman.
I W*o a>vos hor atm * oo Miss Solanos, a 
'farmer tenant o fth e  Gray honaa. calls 
tat his office and warns him that the 
jhaaae Is under a curse. Further alarm- 

details are Impressed upon Adolf 
icker. Hanky's secretary, by a man 

who claims to have been chauffeur tor 
;flkr Stanford Seymour, former occupant 
! of the place.

CHAPTER 11.—The Hanbya laugh off 
the warnings they have received both 
from Miss rtelenoe and from Smucker's 
•aooualntame. as soma form of prac- 
tloal toke, but they are shocked When 
they hear that the caretaker whom 
they have put In charge of the Gray 

i house, a man named Kerr, has been 
‘ mysteriously murdered Declining to 
be terrorised, however, they go out to 
their new home, with their two sons. 

.Junior end >'lm. and their eldeet daugh
ter. Celia

C H A P TE R  I I I— Appleton, a clerk of 
Douglas and Smith, the ngenta through 
whom Hanby bought the Gray house, 
explains to Pelham, that a dangerous 

!pond near the huuae. In which several 
Children have been drowned, has since 

'been tilled In. hut lie urges Pelham 
ItO dissuade Hanby from occupying the 
Gray house. Hanby and Junior learn 
that the caretaker waa known to the 
police as "Red Chapin'* and had a bad 

i record Chapin had stolen references 
from a man named Kerr to secure the 

(caretaker's Job. Hiwibv considers ask
ing Leslie Barron, torur an admirer of 
Celia, end a huskv youth to loin the 
house party.

C H A P TE R  IV.— Mrs. Hanby declares 
ahe likes the house and will not be 
frightened Into g iving It up. Pelham 
becomes e member of the household 
with the official title of “ house detec
tive." Over the telephone Hanby la 
warneff by a woman not to subject his 
family to the dangers of the Gray 
house She tells him his caretaker 
was killed because he was mistaken 
for Hanby. He la worried, but Mrs. 
Hanbv Insists on treating the affair 

'as a loke. Leslie Rarron arrives mak
ing four able-bodied members of the 

1 Hanby household, ready to cope with 
any difficulty that may arias.

C H A P TE R  V— A phone call from a 
man who declares he Is an old ac
quaintance of Hanby's and Interested 

! la ornithology, but whom Hanby can
not Identify, urges him, if  he goes lo 

'live  In the Gray house, to preserve a 
part of the grounds »s a bird sanc
tuary. The Idea appeals to Hanby and 

,he makes the promise. The Hanbvs 
.take possession o f  the Gray house. At 
I breakfast on the morning after their 
arrival they receive a letter from Sir 
Stanford Seymour— now lining In Eng
land— which makea It clear that the 
man who pretended to have been Sir 
Stanford's chauffeur wae an Impostor.

C H A P TE R  VI— A stranger Introduc
ing himself as Frederick Appleton, 
calls at the Gray house and la wel
comed because of his Interest In bird 
life. Hanby foresees trouble In con
nection with work to be done on the 
estate with which he la unfamiliar 
-nd gladly engages Appleton as his 
agent, with quarters over the garage. 
Hie work Is eminently satisfactory 
and he becomes a popular member of 
the household.

CHAPTER V II—Hmucker. out o f  a

eb after the loss of his position with 
anby. becomes embittered against 
!hlm as the author of his misfortunes, 

and plana revenge. He goes to Pine 
Plains and while skulking In the Gray 
house grounds Is felled bv a blow 
which leaves him unconscious. Hanby 
.meets his friend Douglas, o f  Douglas 
g  Smith, who tells him Appleton, who 
had been In hie employ, Is untrust
worthy. Hanby Informs the family, 
who are as much astonished as he hed 
been. That night, after a quarrel with 
Celia, Leslie Bwrron determines to 
leave the house. He writes a note to 
Celia, but puts tt In his pocket and 
departs. On Ma way to the railroad, 
through the grounds, he meets a 
stranger with whom, nftcr a sharp In
terchange of words he flehta. knock
ing his opponent out While Leslie 
Is bending over his unconscious foe 
Appleton appears and treacherously 
fells Leslie.

C H A P TE R  V I I I— Returning to con
sciousness. Leslie Is greatly putxled 
over the situation He Is taken by a 
man called Luigi, a powerful Individ
ual. to Appleton and a woman com
panion. Appleton has Leslie's note to 
Celia, wht-h he savs he will  deliver, 
leading the girl to believe her lover 
has departed willingly, and no search 
for him will be made. Leslie percelvee 
the eltuatlon and almoet gives up heps.

CHAPTER IX —Professor Burton, 
•ousts of Mrs. Hanby. and an expert 
ornithologist, visits the Gray houee. 
He le pussled over the "bird sanctu
ary" and goes to look It over. Ho 
meets Appleton, who. with Luigi's aid. 
makes him a prisoner. Appleton forges 
a note purporting to he from Rurtnn 
to Mrs. Hanby. saving he has been 
hurt and has gone to the city lo see 
a specialist

(Continued from last week)

guarded so carefully. 1 don't deny 
b« might hava run a spike in big aye.
U may be that he's In a minting home, 
and we shall have a wire from tiliu 
In the morning. I've been thinking 
about that sanctuary a whole lot. 
It doesn't owe Its conservation to any 
Idea of mine. I should never have 
thought of It hut for that talk over 
the telephone with a mail who delib
erately slurred Ids name so that I 
shouldn't get it straight. Another 
thing—this mini pretended to be a 
writer on bird subjects, und yet he 
quoted In extenso from an article 
that Tom Burton wrote. The mqn 
was a liar, but he gained hla end. I 
did not have the thicket removed. 
He evidently wanted It kept as It was, 
and I obediently fell Into the trap." 
Hanby’s manner was Impressive. 
' ‘Bill, there's something wrong about 
that bird sanctuary!”

•‘I believe you're right,” agreed 
Pelham, much Impressed. “ Who could 
bave done It7”

‘‘Dad thinks,” Junior broke In, 
That we ought to see what that bird 
aanctuary really contains.” Ue took 
an automatic pistol from his pocket, 
and handed It to Pelham. "Dad and 
I have one each."

“ Does Dina know?” Pelham asked.
“No, Thla Is one of the few times 

I’ve had a secret from her. She wonld 
worry. You know, old man, there may 
be danger. You're a deputy. It will 
be up to you to arrest them. That's

CHAPTER X
At one o’clock In the morning Bill 

Pelham heard a rap on his door. Hil
ton Hunhy entered. Behind him was 
Junior. They were both dressed as 
I f  for hiking.

“ Am I asleep at the switch?” Bill 
cried, rubbing his eyes. "What I* It?”

“Florence Burton la going to see the 
Pine Plains police tomorrow," Hanby 
answered. “ I  can’t blame her. You 
know what that means. Every move
ment o f Tom's will be traced. I sup
pose 1 shall have to tell everything 
I know, from MIm  Helenos down to 
thla last disappearance. Dina says 
abe thinks Tom has been murdered.”

“Yon don't mean to say you've got 
aome explanation?” inquired Pelham, 
with Incredulity In bis vole*.

T  mean Jaat that. I f  you’H get up 
and put some suck kit aa this on, 
I ’ll tell you.”

“ Shoot 1” Pelham urged. I ’ll kd 
ready la three ai la a tee."

T h e  last I  aaw of Tom Burton 
was when he walked toward that bird 
sanctuary—tbeee scree (MJt I r t

“You Don’t Msan to Say You’ve Got 
Some Explanation?" Inquired Pelham.

why we are taking you along. Junior 
wanted to do the stunt alone. Ob
serve his sullen face. He thinks we 
are going to steal bis stuff."

The distance from the extreme 
boundary o f the building and the wire 
that Inclosed the thicket was not more 
than fifty feet.

When dawn came slowly down the 
skies, tt found Hanby cutting method
ically at the wire fence. When the 
others hod passed tn, he twisted the 
cut ends together, so that no passer
by would notice that an entrance had 
been made.

The three soon stood In an area 
lighted from above by the early light 
filtering through a screen of leaves. 
There was a chlorotic, eerie quality 
about this illumination. The stream 
flowed to them out of the durkneaa, 
and a few yards below It disappeared 
Into a Muck channel.

"Can we work upstream?" Hanky 
asked.

Junior made an examination.
“ It seems Impassable. This place 

has beeu cleared out for some special 
reason—probably because the brook 
makes that sharp turn, and they had 
to smooth It OU.”

“Exactly, Sherlock,” his father 
gibed. “Even I see that; but why?” 

** Junior. In answer, clutched the 
other’s arm. He pointed upstream to 
the tunnel from which the water 
poured In unvarying volume.

“ Wliat's that?" he demanded
Peering Into the shadows, the others 

could see Hint the stream carried a 
burden—a large dark mass that mine 
steadily toward them. Sometimes it 
was completely Immersed, and then It 
seemed lo lift Itself from the water, 
as If It were a huge animal swim
ming.

“Q—d !" cried Hanhy. " It ’s s man’s 
body." The thing was now almost at 
bis feet. He nerved himself to stoop 
down for a closer Inspection. “ It 
may be poor old Tom Burton!”

Shuddering a little, he turned the 
corpse over so that Its face could be 
seen. The sightless eyes of Adolf 
Smucker stared up at him.

Instinctively Hilton Hanhy released 
hla bold, and the slrentn again took up 
its burden.

“Thank God It wasn't Tom !" Pel
ham whispered.

“ Perhaps, If we wait long enough, 
he'll come by," Hanby said gloomily.

He was depressed to think that he 
bad allowed Junior to come with him. 
There was no doubt now thut danger 
lay ahead of them, ilc knew he could 
not expect his eon calmly to leave his 
father und Ills friend to fa d  It alone; 
and If anything should happen where
by not all of them returned, what 
would Dina do?

Why had they murdered Smucker? 
And what was Smucker doing here?

“ Well,'' he said aloud, answering 
bis own question, “speculation Is silly 
and time-wasting. We've gut to fol
low the stream. We can't do It down 
here, but tha channel Is daally sees 
from the outside.”

The three made their silent way 
along the narrow path, each with tbs 
conviction that at the sod of It some
thing o f a vaguely dangerous char
acter would be foeud.

“Appleton lied,”  be said • minute 
later. “ Book-the lake wasn't

in, after im *r
The pulh led them suddenly, with a

rlght-augled turn und a quick descent, 
lo the streuiu level again. It ran
through a hollow u hundred yards In 
length. The place was s uatural 
umphithealer. Course-meshed wire ' 
had been si retched from'side to side, 
and was so densely overgrowu thut | 
tile hollow, as observed from the roof 
of tbe Gray house, seemed but a nat
ural purl of tbe live acres that had 
been a like.

The three shrank Into the hushes at 
the edge.

“ Who did It?” Junior whispered. 
“ Why was it done?” Pelhum an

swered.
"We've got to cross this. If we're to 

And out." Hanhy said.
He led I lie way, keeping to the edge 

of the I it i ly wall of this uuturul lent. 
He stopped them with a gesture. The 
odor tlmt floated toward them was 
unmlslakuble.

"Coffee!" they whispered in unison. 
Hanby went on even more warily 

than before. When he stopped, the 
two behind saw the reason. He was 
looking down a narrow tunnel pierc
ing the solid earth, shored up with 
timbers, us mine passages are pro
tected from the caving in of rocks or 
earth. It waa from tills passuge that 
the coffee odor came. No light wus 
to be seen at Its end.

Hardiy measured fifty paces before 
he stop|x>d. Apparently tie had run 
into yolid ground. Then he saw that 
the passage bent sharply to,tbe*left; 
and when lie turned his eyes, he rould 
see light coming from a doorway. It 
wax not daylight, but came from some 
artificial source.

“Dad!” Juuior whispered excitedly | 
“This is our house— I'm certain!"

The three intruders passed through 
the entrance. It seemed odd that It 
had no door. Tbe light which enabled 
them to dispense with the flashlight 
came front a lew-powered electric 
bulb In the masonry ceiling of a large 
chamber. The insufficient Illumina
tion showed the room to be almost ten 
feet In height, ami filled with piles of 
lumber.

Now for the first time they heard 
voii-os They drew buck Into an un
lighted chamber, of whose dimen
sions they could not Judge. Here they 
waited, having for the moment no set 
plan of action. Junior's guess seemed 
to he a correct one. For some reuson 
which might soon be discovered, the 
owner of the Gray house was allowed 
to use only one-third of his cellar 
space. Unknowns occupied the rest, 
and had piled lumber In It. More 
than that—unknowns made their 
homes here and breakfasted here.

When the distant voices ceased. 
Hanhy turned on the flashlight and 
looked about him. They had strayed 
Into a storeroom. On shelves were 
potatoes, onions, carrots, pears, and 
apples. The floor was of concrete, 
and an electric light bulb was the 
source of Illumination.

“ I bet I'm paying for their Juice I" 
Ilanny whispered.

He stopped suddenly. At last he 
heard footsteps. The three took what 
cover they could In the corners.

Luigi entered, ami switched on the 
light. It was •Junior whom he first 
saw. With .. roar o f anger, he sprang 
at the crouching lad und had him by 
the throat.

Hanby remembered those dreadful 
bruises on Smucker’s neck. He raised 
the heavy cane and brought It down on 
the strangler's head with all his 
strength.

“Thanks, dad!” said Junior, mak- 
: Ing an effort at superb calm.

Bill I’elhain. with a yachtsman's 
i skill, trussed up Luigi with knots that 
i  the ruffian could not break when he 

came to. The whole thing had occu- 
i pled only a few seconds, and nud 
: made little sound. Luigi's cry of rage, 

apparently, had brought no one to In
vestigate Its cause. They left him to 
lie In n comer, covered with sacking 

, The odds were growing inure favor- 
aide.

Hanhy was amazed to see Bill Pel
ham stop before another narrow door 
and slip a key Into the lock. He bad 

I not noticed tlint Ids friend bad taken 
a bundle of keys from tbe man be 

1 was binding.
Pelhatn worked quietly. The oiled 

| lock made no sound. Darkness was 
either stile of the door. As It swung 

the thr«e, listening Intently, 
heard a sound as of u man sighing. 

“Crtla! Celia!" sighed the unseen. 
“Lest”  Junior wlds|»ered, and 

turned bis flashlight on his friend.
Pelham shut llie door and looked 

about for the inevitable electric tight.
Leslie Baron blinked at them in 

amazement. For weeks—or so It 
seemed—he had looked only Into the 
cruel face of a Jailer: and now be 
saw Celia's father, Celia's brother, 
ami Bill Pelham. Ills face wax blood
stained, and there was a deep cut 
over one eye. but he sprang to his 
feet readily enough. They could see 
that be was practically unhurt.

• • • • • e x
While tbe bird sanctuary waa being 

violated. Mr. Appleton drank his early 
coffee and took Ills cereal and fruit In 
his customary unhurried way; hot 
III humor sat on hla florid face, and 
the eyes peering through his thick 
lenses no longer looked childlike and 
bland.

Throe people were tn the room with 
him—Hi-’ woman who had a doom 
years ago supplanted his wife, Jim 
Delaney, and I.ulgl Bsrtoll. Jim had 
been a bully all bis life, a man who 
bad Innumerable times proved the 
fatuity o f tbe axiom that every bully 
Is a coward. By his side stood tbe 
big Sicilian, gesticulating wildly, and 
voluble beyond words.

“ Ton mnrdered s man unoeceu- 
•srlly,”  said Aigdetou coldly.

Stripped o f tbe exuberant verbiage 
la ter spe reed with parenthetical re- 
jbgrks is  hia native tongue, Luigi*

story was tTlsi
He had gone Into the tittle room 

that was Smucker's cell, there to 
sleep off some strong wine, und to 
escape from the observant eye of Joint 
DeMney. While si limbering, lie had 
suddenly awakened lo find that 
Kmuekcr bad stolen his knife und was 
about to slit bis weasund. lie bad j 
not murdered the man. He had done ' 
what lie did to save Ms own life, in 
Oiomenls of vinous rage lie did not 
properly estimate Ms own strength. 
He hud been horrified to find Hmucker 
lifeless, but I.ulgl contended that not 
a Jtvy In the land would convict him 
of murder.

“ You fool!” said Appleton, coldly 
venomous. “ I do not object to your 
killing him. It is the manner of dls 
posing of the body that stumps you 
as an Imbecile. Why didn’t you bury 
It where nobody could find It? Wlmt 
madness made you put It In the 
stream? It la beyond recovery by ua, 
but the other* will find It, and they 
will hold It like a club—not over you 
or Jim, but over me. You will find It 
hurts you, too! Well. It’s doue now. 
and we know thut It will be discov
ered. Also we know that the men we 
are dealing with will make capital out 
o f it." Appleton's ley rage grew with 
the thought of tbe disaster. " I shall 
be the sufferer—I, who thought that 
after tonight I should have no worries 
in the world!” He pointed at Luigi. 
“And thla mass of clay from Paler
mo's underworld, who has had sanc
tuary here, and food and drink, when 
he should be In an Italian Jail, has 
twice Imperiled us

“That Isn't fair, Fred," the woman 
protested. Alone of them she seemed 
to be In no fear of him. "Kerr, or 
Chapin, or whatever his real name 
was. got thut Job because be knew 
there was some mystery here, and he 
hoped to blackmail us. Some one 
must have given us away. Hither 
Luigi had to get him, or we might all 
have been discovered."

"Stupid I”  he commented crossly. 
“Why do you all persist In misunder
standing me? You seem to think I 
am worrying about the death of an es
caped convict, when I am only remem
bering that Luigi. Instead of conceal
ing the body here, must throw It In 
tbe lake, under the Impression that 
there was an end of it." He waved 
Ills hand to I he Sicilian. “ Go! Re
member, we need all your strength 
today. Sleep, If you want to. Jim 
will call you when we are ready."

Luigi' great carcass bowed, and 
animated Itself with relief. Ills was 
h child's mentality. He bowed to 
them nil. Jim liked his cooking.

“ I getta you your hreakfns', Jeem," 
he said, smiling. “ I make a the toma
to, garlic, and potato you like.”

He took his way to the storeroom 
gayly. After the meal he would 
sleep. After that, there would Is* 
work for him that no other man here 
could perform. Jim Delaney was 
Stronger than most men, but he wa* 
not like I.ulgl, who had carried a 
grand piano on hla back.

the Sicii.-u b> •..■•ue. Thu cellar bad 
been so const. acted as to be sound
proof.

It was Junior's quick ear that heard 
him first, as he passed the door of 
Leslie Barron’s cell.

“They'll fiud that man and know 
we're here.” he whispered.

“ We’ll get him as he's finding him," 
Hanhy said.

There were four now who crept 
towurd the storeroom. They entered it 
Just us Jim wus kneeling by Luigi's 
side, untying his bond*. It was Les 
lie who made the first spring ut him. 
Jim hud cot a chance, outnumbered, 
lukt-n by surprise, unable to rise to 
liia feet, bis struggle was futile, bide 
by side, he and Luigi nibbled viciously 
against gags.

•‘Now for Toni Burton!" said Han
by. when they left the storeroom.

When the door opened. * Burton 
stood up and clenched his flats. He 
knew that some day l.uigi'a inherent 
love of torture would lapse into some 
such exhibition of violence us would 1 
kill him. Burton had great Ideas of 1 
Nordic racial pre-eminence. Ue would 
Show t' at even In tlielr moments of 
dying, the Nordic strain was tbe 
thoroughbred one. . I

“Ah!” he suid satirically. “THum 
gentle I.ulgl I Good rnorro':., Call- 
ban!”

(Continued next week)

GLYCERIN MIXTURE
STOPS CONSTIPATION

DR. V. HAWES 

Dentist

I live in Hico and am ia my office ev
ery day in the week. My equipment
is electrical and modern in every 
way. I am in Hico to stay. All work 
guaranteed. Prices reasonable.

About 450,000 electric irons are 
used in Texas homes. This is the 
most widely used electric appliance.

The simple mixture of glycerin, 
buckthorn bark, -aline, etc. (Adler- 
ikii) acts on BOTH upper and lower 
bowel and relieves constipation in 
TWO hours! Brings out old waste 
matter you never thought was in 
yuUt system. Don t waste tune with 
pills or remedies which clean only 
PART o f the bowels, but !et Adlerika 
give *tomach and bowels a REAL 
cleaning and see how good you feel.

PORTER'S DRUG STORE

F o r  M o th e r ’s D dq

To your mother you are 
always a child, and al
ways in her thoughts. 
You can’t be with her, 
perhaps, but you can send 
her your photograph.

Mother's Day—May 12

CThe IDiseman  

Studio

HICO, TEXAS
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L. T. ROSS
Watchmaker-Jeweler

Hico, Texas

A. C. JOHNSTON
Attorney and Counsellor 

At Law
Experienced in Federal and 

all State Courts

Will Hardy Barber Shop
“ YOUR BUSINESS IS 

APPR ECIATED "

Hico, Texas I

HOMER &  
PROFFITT

CONFECTIONERY

Drinks and
Confections

HICO, TEXAS

Now is the time 
to fix up your

Model T Ford
RIGHT now, after winter lay-ups and winter driving, ia 
the time to go oxer your Model T  and find out just what 
it need* in the way o f replacement part* and adjustment*. 
For «  very small coat, you may be able to protect and 
maintain your investment in the ear and get thousands 
o f mile* o f additional service.

To  help you get the fullest use from your ear, tho 
Font Motor C o m p a n y  i* still devoting a con«iderable 
section o f it* plant* tn the manufacture o f Model T  parts 
anil will continue to do *o a* long a* they are needed 
by Ford owner*.

These part* are quickly axailuhlc through Ford deal
er* in every «ection of the country. Mote the lox* price* 
in the partial li*t given Itelow :

With a R o a r  of A nge r, H e  Sp ra n g  at 
the C ro u ch in g  Lad and  H a d  H im  by 
the Th roa t.

“ You see. Jim." salfl Appleton, when 
tbe Sicilian had gone, “ that we are 
now in the position of dealing with 
people who bold something definite 
against ua.”

"They're in as deep aa we are.”  
■aid Jim.

“ Nothing of the kind! We may 
suspect them of a dozen murders, hut 
whereas we have only suspicion they 
have a corpus delicti—actually the 
body of the crime. They can’t help 
finding I t  It has coat me a great 
deal of money and time to make It 
certain that they must find IL That’S 
one of tbe exasperating things!” 

"Forget IL Fred.” the woman said, 
patting his head. "Two weeks from 
now we'U he In Europe, living like 
lords.”

"Sure, chief,”  Jim declared. "They 
won't want to give you away, any
how.”

"There’s risk In the whole affair,”  
Appleton retorted. “ I f  the deal goes 
through safely, they will use their 
knowledge to cut my price. I f  I ra- 

j fuse, they will pay, perhaps, but 
• they'll get me for Luigi's foolishness. 

I f  they are discovered, they will have 
to accuse ms to save them selves 
Lack doesn't keep oo. It was sheer 
luck that ths police dropped tbe Red 
Chapin esse when they found tbe 
mangled body o f an old cell mate who 
hod threatened to kill him. Thla thing 
worries ms O f coarse, yoa might 
get tbe body at the culvert, bat yoa 
would moat likely be seen. Safer, 
perhaps to let things go. See that 
Lolgt Is ready when we Deed him ” 

Jim walked to tbe stvrarom, calling

Pi-tuu and pin - - - - -
Gonneeting rod - • • • •
t rank-haft • • • • • •
D lim lr r  brail • • - * •
G* linrlrr . . . . . .
Ylr.i** (r a r  . . . . . .
Time gear rover . . . .
I m nkrj-r . . . . . .
Magneto rail a*»emb! • . . .
K li wheel . . . . . .
Transmission gear shaft • *
Tran.m i..ion raver . . . .
Glutrh pedal . . . . .
Steering gear a.*eroblr (Iras wheel am 
Starter drive • * - , • •
fieneratnr . . . . . .
Battery . • • • • •
GarburrXor.......................................
Vaporiser assembly (w ith Su ing*) 
Hear amle shaft -
D ifferential drive gear . . .  
U sh fdu il Joint assembly . . .  
Drive shaft plalon . . . .  
Praet aalr - . . . . .
Spindle ronnerting rod . . .  
Front rad iu. rod . . . .  
Rear spring . . . . .  
Radiator—X o »  nhell (1417-23) 
Radiator— Iras .hell (I92 .V 27 ) -
Hood (1917-1925)
Hood (1926-27) Mark •
Gasoline tank - - -
Front fenders (1917-1925)
Front fender* (1926-1927)
Rear fender. (I9 2 2 -I9 2 S )
Hear fender. (1926-1927)
Running board - 
Horn (battery type) - - -
Headlamp asuemMy (1915-26) pair 
Touring ear lop (I91S-2S ) ramplete 
Touring rar top ((1926 -27 ) ramplete. tnelodra e 

end rurtain

bracket)

$1.40 
1.60 

10.00 
6.00  

20.00 
.75 

I OO 
12.00

1.65

t.so
U S

12.50
H.50

9.00
1.75
V00
2.50 
1.30
9.00 
1.7* 
1.80
6.00 

15.00 
1 LOO

6.50 
7.00

5.00
5.73

rtalne

I2S
IJO
3.50

27.00

Three prices arc for ports only, hot the charge fo r  
labor ia equally low. It ia billed at a flat rate eo you 
know in advance what the Job w ill«

Ford Motor Company

\
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Important Sale!
100 specially purchased “ Brand New' 
Hats, including: many new higher priced 
hats.

$3.95
The colors: 

Orchid 

Peach 

Maize 

Lido
Black and Navy

LMPLEMENTS
Put joy in farming by using the Oliver 
and Massey-Harris (formerly J. 1. Case) 
farming tools. Massey - Harris Grain 
Binders— best in the world; sample now 
on display. Come in and see it.

.  >  / .

: iit
An Important

> SALE
of 100 specially purchased 
“brand new” fashions. New 
d r ess fashions, including 
new clown dots, new polka 
dots, colorful printed crepes, 
filmy georgettes in every 
summer color.

$ 8 9 5

A FEW A P R IL  PLUMS PICKED AT  
RANDOM FROM A  HOUSE OF A  

THOUSAND BARGAINS
Crinkle Bed Spreads, seamless, only $1.19
Fancy Turkish Towels, each ..............15c
10-4 Bleached Sheeting, per yd............40c
Double Pointed Heel Silk Hose, only $1.00
Children’s Wash Suits, on ly ............$1.00
Tennis Shoes, per p a ir........................85c
Men’s Dress Shirts (fast colors)...... $1.15
Men’s Dress H ats ......................$2.50 Up
9x12 Felt Base R u gs........................$6.95
36 inch Cretonnes, per yd.................... 21c

GROCERY D EPAR TM ENT  
W e invite a comparison; you be the judge 
and jury.
Del Monte P?d Pimentos...................12c
1 lb. Del Monte Asparagus T ip s ........ 28c
No. 3 Del Monte Dry Pack Prunes .. 26c
No. 3 Del Monte Sliced Pineapple......26c
Fresh Green Cabbage...................... 3V2C
Borax Washing Pow der...................3Vic
14 oz. Tomato Catsup........................18c

»

t  i

V

Petty Bros. Mercantile Company

-  H

WE W ILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD

GILMORE N E W S
Road working is the order of the 

day in this community at present.
We sure had a good ram Friday 

night, also Sunday afternoon some 
hail fell Sunday afternoon, but not 
enough to do much damage to fruit 
and gardens.

Joe Latham and Roy Thompson 
spent Sunday in the R. O. Lackey 
home.

Mrs. M. J. Thompson who has been 
visiting her son. E. B. Thompson and 
family the past week has returned 
home.

Misses Ruoy Lee Wright. Elva and 
Mary Etta Jenkins went to Carlton 
to the stock show last Friday.

Mattie and Bero Bush visited Loie 
Thompson a while Sunday morning.

S. S. Johnson and family and J. D. 
Thompson spent Sunday with E. B. 
Thompson and family.

Floyd Bush is working at Hico 
this week.

Miss Ruby Lee Wright visited in 
the K. R. Jenkins home Sunday.

R. O I.ackev and daughter. Myrtle, 
were in Hico Saturday.

B. Tabor and family o f this place, 
were visiting in the home o f his fa 
ther Sunday and Sunday night.

Methodist Church
Rev. Paul W. Evans, Pastor

Preaching this. Friday evening at 
7:4A by Rev. I)r. C. R. Wright, Pre
siding Elder of the Gatesville Dis
trict.

Second Quarterly Conference of 
Hico Methodist Church, following the 
preaching service this, Friday, even* 
ing. -  .

Sunday morning the Sunday school 
Day program will be rendered, be
ginning with the opening o f Sunday 
school and occupying all. or as much 
as may be needed, of the morning 
preaching hour.

Senior Epworth League. fi:45 p. m.; 
Miss Laurel Persons, president.

Preaching tiy the pastor, 7:45 p. m.
Woman's Missionary Society meet

ing Monday at 3 p. m.
Epworth Juniors, Tuesday. 4 p. m.; 

Mrs. S. E Blair, superintendent.
Prayer meeting. Wednesday, 7:45 

p. m.

Judge Rice Submits 
County Road Facts

(Concluded from page one)

Mrs. W. M Rellville. accompanied
by Mr* H F W illiam-. o^Hamilton.

part of the w eel^n  Dallas,M M  _
the former buying g*>ods for the 
Vogue Shop, and the latter doing 
buying for her store in Hamilton.

Ford Town Car Made 
for Chauffeur Driving

i

Bargains Galore
— We offer continually bargains thruout 
the store. Come in our neighborly place 
and see for yourself the many items at 
special prices. Below we quote only a few' 
o f our every-day prices:

j  17 lbs. of Cane Sugar $1.00

Apples, per dozen .. 25c to 60c

Snuff, any kind. 6 oz. 25c

Laundry Soap, any kind, 6 for 25c

Kraut, per can 9c

Big No. 2 1-2 can Hominy ...... 12c

J. E. Burleson

of the people can raise it. We have 
to adjust our needs to the tax and 
not the tax to our needs. The only 
way to raise the General fund is to 
raise the rendition of all property 
values, and when that is done it 
raises not only the general tax. hut 
the road tax, school tax and tax for 
state purposes. Aa Hamilton county 
is already a "high rendition" county 
and already pays more than its 
share of the State taxes such a 
change would be a hardship.

The road and bridge fund is 15 
cents on each $1.00, and brings in 
about $14,000. This is the original 
road tax imposed by the Constitution

The special road tax is an option
al tax and is 10 cents on each $100. 
The people may vote it on or may 
vote i f  off. I f  the people choose 
they may vote to raise this tax 6 
cents more, hut no higher than that.

It will surprise most readers to 
know that our part o f the auto fees 
called on our hooks the “ highway” 
fund paid in since January 1st is 
over $20,000.

We will therefore have for expen
diture during 1021* the largest road 
fund m our historv, as other payments 
cony' in, it will probably reach 
$45,000.

This is due largely to the fact 
that the new lnw going into effect 
January 1. 1928 gave the counties 
more than half of the auto fees.

There has been a marked tendency 
the past few years to take the cost 
o f road building o ff o f land (which 
eventualy means agriculture) and 
plare it on those who use the road. 
This is the reason for the auto tax 
and the gasoline tax. The gasoline 
tax is the fairest o f all taxes, while 
tax on property, theoretically fair, 
vet due to defects in the law and Its 
improper enforcement, is not always 
just as between taxpayers. It is prob
able that the present legislature will 
extend this policy and the counties 
receive s larger per cent of the auto 
fees.

The paving fund above mentioned 
is for the nayment of the wariftnts 
issued hv the commissioners court to 
pave the court house square. These 
warrant* aggregate about $*1700, and 
run elrht rears, and are the war 
rants mentioned In the auditing com
mittee's report as the "Browm A 
Root" warrants.

We believe that with more m o w  
than we ever had fewer roads and 
better machinery, the county is in bet 
ter shape to work out substantial 
road Improvement without n bond is
sue I f  we do have a bond issue it 
should he restricted to straightening 
out and widening roads, for that char 
seter o f improvement is permanent 
and goes on through the rears. Or 
five cents shnu'd he added to th ' 
maintenance tax and give more work
ing fund* The evnerlence of other 
counties that have wasted good mon- 
ev ip mads that have already worn 
out should not he ignored.

(To  he continued next week)

In discussing the new body types 
that have been added this year to 
the Ford Model “ A ” line, Connally 
Willis, local Ford dealer stated that 
the new Town Car has proved very 
popular with business men. bankers 
and others who have used it in the 
cities.

"The Ford Town Car has been an 
attraction wherever it has been on 
exhibit," Mr Willis added, because it 
embodies something entirely new in 
automobiles for this country. It is 
the first chauffeur-driven car ever 
offered by an American manufacturer 
in either th* medium or low price 
fields. Formal in type, it has the no
bility o f the model A Ford, which 
makes it an idea’ shopping car under 
present day traffic conditions.

“ The body o f this car is mounted 
on the dependable model A Ford chas
sis. Both in design and interior ap
pointment* the body is similar to the 
smart, chauffeur driven cars seen on 
the boulevards o f continental Europe.

"Triplex, shatterproof glass forme 
the partition between the driver’s seat

and the interior compartment. The 
finest imported whipcord is used for 
the interor upholstery, while on either 
side of the cushioned seat is a covered 
arm rest. The town car is finished in 
a variety o f rich color schemes, with 
full nickel trimmings. It is the most 
luxurious body type ever offered by 
the Ford Motor Company.”

This new type o f car will be on dis
play Saturday, April 20, at the W il
lis Motor Company.

NOTICE OF PURCHASE
OF ROAD .MACHINERY

Notice is hereby given that the 
commissioners court of Hamilton 
county will receive bids on the 13th 
day o f May 11*25* for the purchase 
o f one motor road maintainer, usu
ally known as "one man” maintainer.

File bids with the county clerk be
fore ten o'clock on said date. Right 
to reject any and all bids reserved.

P. M. RICE, County Judge, Hamil
ton County.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Reesing and 
daughter, o f Cranfills Gap, were here 
Monday visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Leeth, and other rela
tives.

Notice to Cemetery Lot 
Owners

For a number o f years the Ceme
tery Association has kept all lots, re
gardless of donations by owners. 
Since the burial* grounds have grown 
to such proportions, we find it im
possible to continue this method of 
upkeep. Hereafter only the lots o f 
those who are interested our work 
sufficiently to make at least w nomi
nal donation will be kept.

Frank Wiseman, Wallace Petty, 
Wm. Cheney, Committee; Mrs. 
Lawrence Lane, Treasurer.
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FOR 9 YEARS GAS
RUINED HER SLEEP

"Due to stomach gas I was restless 
and nervous for 9 years. Adlerika 
has helped me so that now I eat and 
sleep good.” — Mrs. E. Touchstone. 

Just ONE spoonful Adlerika re
lieves gas and that bolated feeling

Hiso that you can cat and sleep well 
Acts on BOTH upper and lower
bowel and removes old waste matter 
you never thought was there. No 
matter what you have tried for your 
stomach and bowels, Adlerika will
surprise you. Porter's Drug Store.

Mr« J. .T Smith i« in Glen Rose to 
spend ten days for the benefit o f her 
health Mr Smith accompanied her 
one dav last week, hut returned home 
the same day.

Mrs Rillie Thomason of 4hilenc, 
Is here visiting her mother. Mrs. C. 
Carpenter.
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Y O U ’LL  L IK E  OUR GROCERIES A N D  
Y O U ’LL  LIK E  OUR PRICES! . . . .

If you want the best of food for your family table— 
you will like our groceries. I f  you want real value for 
your money, you will like our prices.

A FEW EXAMPLES OF OUR REGULARS:

Pure Honey, 10-lb. bucket...........$ 1.20
La. Ribbon Cane Syrup, gal............... 77c
Peaches, No. 21-2 can 20c
8 lbs. Mrs. Tucker................  1.22

10 lbs. Spuds ..................................... 21c
25 oz. K C Baking Powder 21C

And if you want to buy your groceries in a store 
that is attentive, pleasant and courteous, you will like 
our service. Why not try us?

Hudson’s
H 0 K U S - P 0 K U S

Service Courtesy Appreciation
t
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